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GAS & ELECTRIC WANTS EXTENSION OKLAH OM A TOWNS 
FILES A  REPORT OF C. & N. E. R O AD  TIGHT GAS RA TES

Ga< and Light Consumer* Charged By Cross Plains, While Rising Star Injunction Restrains Oklahoma Nat- 
for  “ Visible and Tangible”  Assets Sees Necessity o f  G ood Highways ural From Shutting O f f  Gas A f -
o f  $368,807.88----Claims has $298,- to Promote Growth o f  Both Cities ter Refusal to be Held up by Ex-
220 Invested in Cisco buildings. — Latter to be Realized Soon. tortionate Rates— Refuse to Pay

For the first time in several years 
so far as the American has been able 
to ascertain, the Cisco Gas ft Elec
tric company has at last made its re
port to the Mayor of Cisco, which is 
now on file with that official. As 
heretofore called to the attention of 
the public this company is required 
to file this report with the Mayor, 
the County Clerk and Secretary of 
State, but each of these officers 
stated that there had been no report 
filed for two years, with the excep
tion o f the Mayor's office, and there 
we were informed that the report 
had been “ misplaced.”

We are informed by the Atorney 
General that an investigation had 
been instituted to ascertain why the 
report had not been filed for 1920 
Just what the Attorney General has 
*incovered is not known. Bat there 
is no mistake about the report being 
ftleiT for 1!)21, and it is now on file 
in the Mayor’s office, and you can 
bet that it will not be mi.-placed. The 
American has been camping on the 
trail o f the Cisco Gas & Electric 
company, and so close that it was 
deemed best to obey the law in this 
instance, as it has dawned up<m that 
foreign corporation that it might 
be a little expensive to ignore the 
law any longer, since the publicity- 
given to their neglect had been 
brought to the attention of the At
torney General.

But this report discloses some 
things that many were not aware of. 
It tells us that we are a city o f some 
importance; that we have a building 
in this city costing the handsome 
sum o f $298,220. The American 
wants all you Americans to go down 
and look at that magnificent near 
$300,000 building. We presume it 
is located on East Fifth street and 
the Katy tracks, as that is the only- 
building this company has inside the 
city limits, o f any consequence, that 
we are aware. But you did not 
know that the Cisco Gas ft Electric 
company had such a costly building. 
But it must be the truth, because the 
law requires this report to be sworn 
to, and the City Commission is not 
estopping this utility company from 
collecting interest on this investment 
in the shape of 75 cent gas, and 16 
cent lights from the citizens of Cis
co.

But the Cisco lies A: Electric com
pany claims they are only making 
7 \j er cent. Don’t you think this 
company is generous, as well as 
modest? The law allows them to 
collect ten per cent. What is your 
honest opinion about this statement 
anyway? But here is another evi
dence that this must be true, for the 
ports or the Cisco Gas ft Electric 
further claims, according to this 
sworn report, that the company owns 
in “ visible and tangible ' assets 
$368,807.88, and they have paid out 
in taxes for the year 1921 the huge 
sum of $10,560.72— state, county, 
city and income. Get your paper 
and pencil and figure out just what 
taxes on $368,807.88 amounts to 
when the City advalorem rate is 
$2.10; City school, $1.00; State and 
County. $1.60; total, $4 70 on the 
$100 valuation. Either the report is 
incorrect, or the equilization board 
did not believe that the company had 
$368,807.88 o f “ visible and tangible" 
assets Some member o f the Cisco 
Gas ft Electric company swore to 
this report, and also to the property 
rendition.

However, this “ visible and tangi
ble”  stuff does not seem to be quite 
an promnent in the renditions of thr 
Cisco Gas & Electric. That com
pany pieces the va'ue of its proper
ty, for taxable purposes, at only 
$158,050.00, not half of what its 
property is valued for revenue pur
poses. Yet the report filed with the 
Mayor states that they are only 
charging the citizens 7W'/> on their 
J^vcs*m -nt, while if the value p need ' 
for taxable purnosea Is correct tin 
Cisco Gas and Electric is milking 
more than 16'1 on its gas and elec
tricity. But the renort -ays nothing 
about t^e revenue derived from the 
sale of ice. A sa  matter of fact th” j 
ice plant represents perhaps, the j 
major part of the investment, es
pecially as to the building, as it is 
known that this part of their busi
ness occupies more fo o r  space than 
the gas and electricity. The same 
labor, in a large part takes care o f 
all these departments. If the ice 
revenue- *Te to be considered (which 
they must be in fixing the gas and

In discussion with one o f the 
staunchest citizens of the little city 
of Cross Plains this week we learned 
some things that are real interesting 
This gentleman was emphatic in his 
statement that Cisco and Cross 
Plains had some interests in com
mon, and when we had listened to 
his explanation, we heartily second
ed his proposition.

Said that gentleman: “ Yes, an 
oil well now would help u> very 
much good for a time, and we would 
be pleased to get it. but there is 
another proposition in which we have 
a much greater interest The oil 
wells would be good for a sea is 
and pass, but if we could secure n 
north and snut hrailroad, say that the 
C. ft N. E build through here 
would so, ure something that would 
be of lasting nature”  and io tli 
we said Amen.

The C. A N. E is  particularly h p  
oil field roan, and no doubt it will 
be extended to the south and Brown- 
wood just so soon as oil developments 
will justify this extension. If Cross 
Plains hanpens to be located upon 
the feasible route we certainly hope 
that she reaps that lasting benefit 
by receiving this road.

Also, in talking with a banker of 
Rising Star, we find that city also 
holds forth an inviting hand towrad 
Cisco, There is an immense rich 
trade territory lying between these 
two cities. They should provide ac
commodations for the people c f  this 
territory. This gentleman stated 
that all that both cities need at this 
time to advance them greatly as com
mercial centers, was a first class 
hard surfaced highway connecting 
them. This highway would accom
modate the people living between the 
two points, but in other respects it 
would greatly benefit tae southern 
city. For moat all thr tpplies for 
that city are hauled to that place by 
truck, also when any of their people 
desire to make a quick trip to the 
east or north, their best service by 
rail is to drive to Cisco and by oui 
excellent rail connection, they are 
•riven good service. But the condi
tion of the road at this time makes 
this travel both slow and expensive. 
This, gentleman further stated that 
the people had much rather form 
closer relations with Cisco than with 
their neighbors to the south because

much shorter route, also because 
we have better rail connection also 
more wholesale and warehouses.

We can assure the people of Ris
ing Star that the wish or a fine high
way to Cisco will be gratified at a 
very early date, for at present wo 
have a man putting the surface to it 
at this end that gives instant results 
in the person of Mr. Pet Brown. No 
man can construct more and better 
road in a shorter time than can this 
gentleman. There is never but one 
thing that holds him up and that is 
for the money to be shut off. If the 
people of Rising Star will stand with 
us in demanding that money be kept 
coming we will all soon be traveling 
over a first class road.

There is a possibility that Cisco 
patrons of the gas company may re
fuses to pay the -6 7',-z cents charged 
by the Cisco Gas ft Electric company 
if something is not done for the re
lief o f the people It has been ad
vised by legal authority that this 
can be done The alternative is that 
Che company would likely shut off 
the gas, but since the injunction 
has been invoked so often by cor
porations, these creations o f law 
could not complain should the people 
invoke the same process to safeguard 
Iheir rights. For instance: The peo
ple are within their rights to refuse 
to pay the company hut 50 cents per 
1000 cubis feet, and should the com
pany “hut o ff their gas (which i- 
certain) then a rcsttaining d-r 
c, uld be applied for and obtained 
(temporarilyI to prevent, the com
pany from shutting o ff  the gas sup
ply

The American does not say tha* 
th's will be done but such a course 
i within the rang - o f  possifcil ty. 
In fact the people of Tulsa adopted 
that measure for relief. They re
fused' t, ■ pay above what was deem 
eH a reasonable rate— were shut off, 
then the people went into the courts 
and secured an injunction restrain
ing the Oklahoma Natural from cut
ting o ff  the gas until the application 
to make the injunction permanent 
was heard. This ease will come up 
for final hearing today.

Ill the event the City Commission 
takes no action regulating the price 
of gas. the people of Cisco may re
fuse to pay but 50 cents— the form
er rate— and then if their gas is cut 
off ask for a temporary injunction 
restraining the company from cut
ting o ff the gas to the consumers of 
this city. The rate was raised with
out authority from the City Commis
sion so why not all refuse to pay the 
75 cents, or as Manager Campbell 
prefers to designate the present rate 
— 67 Vj cents. If it will work in Ok 
lahoma, why not in Texas?

But a number of consumers will 
watch for the result o f this ease when 
the court hands down its decision 
after the hearing to make the order 
permanent

MIDLAND COLLEGE CITIZENS LEAGUE CITY D AD S SIGN  
NEAR CERTAINTY TO M EET M 0N D A  Y N EW  D A M  PAPER

..Trustees Confer With Citizens Wind Sturm Prevents Usual Large Light is Breaking on the Dam Hori-
Monday— Proposition Acted Upon Attendance--- Call Meeting Mon- con, and it Seems that Prospects
Favorably But Delayed to get Es- day Night— Important Business are Better than Ever for Reali- 
timate of Cost of Repair. Will be up for Consideration. zation of Lake

Cisco Man Froze 
In Recent Storm

M. V. Hallmark Found Doad Near 
Clairmont Last Monday— Left 
Here a Week Ago to Visit T r a d e -  
Married Three Months ago.

We enjoyed a pleasant call last 
Saturday from Mr. Sam Yeager, of 
Putnam. Mr. Yeager is county com
missioner o f Ca'lahan county from 
the Putnam precinct, and he is mak
ing a good officer.

electricity rate) it is perhaps true 
that we are paying the company a 
profit in excess of 20r/c.

But lets look about for this “ vis
ible and tangible”  stuff. Most of 
you Americans know what visible 
means—something in sight, but that 
tangible phrase may have shot over 
your bead. It is like another favor
ite phrase common'y heard wh, n 
talking o f gas reduction— amortize. 
But tangible, according to Dr. Web
ster. means something “ perceptible 
to the touch.”  Now, is that quit" 
plain to you— perceptible to the 
touch. That evidently means the gas 
consumers f >r the American knows 
nothing more aopneable than tli ■ 
patrons of this company. Tie-y h ive 
bein perceptible to the touch fin 
over one year, and if it keeps up 
much longer these aforesaid natron 
will be subject to amortization— fn 
we are told that amortize means t 
extinguish, in the state o f the dead 
and then some o f this “ tangih*e‘ 
assets will no longer be “ perceptih1" 
to the touch.”

Clairmont, Texas, March 6.— M. 
V. Hallmark of Cisco, who travels for 
a tobacco company, was found froz
en to death this morning, fifteen 
miles west o f Clairmont on the Clair
mont and Post road. He left Clair
mont about 5 o ’clock Tuesday, Feb 
28, for Post City. It is supposed he 
had trouble with his automobile and 
worked until he was chilled. He left 
the automobile and walked about a 
mile toward Clairmont.

He was found near the road this 
morning, supposed to have frozen to 
death, as it was bitter cold. He had 
evidently been dead for several 
hours.

Nothing in his car had been dis
turbed and papers and money were 
found on his body intact.

Deceased was well known is Cisco, 
where he resided with his wife, hav
ing apartments at home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W .R. Daniels, in the 600 block 
on 9th street. He was a traveling 
salesman for W. T Blackwell To
bacco company and visited his trade 
in his car. On Monday last week he 
bade his wife goodhve. and started 
on his trip. Tuesday his wife 
received the daily letter, and noth
ing further was heard from him until 
his lifeless body was found as staled 
in the press report from Clairmont.

Mr. Hal’mark always wrote to his 
wife every night while away, and 
Wednesday after his departure, not 
hearing from him, she became 
uneasy, and inquiry was started. M’ s. 
Hallmark is a sister f Mr. R. E 
Gesntham who loft for Clairmon* 
Monday for the body, which was 
conveyed t« 't  -m f .>■ hri-i.ii

He was 37 year- of age, and a 
consistent Christian, devoted to his 
wife, and a man of exemp'ary hub ts, 
and from the pos'tion of his body 
when found his parsing most have 
been aa peaceful and tranquil as had 
been h's life, for he was found with 
his head upo.1 hia arm, as thoo«*h hr

Messrs Elkins and Ellis, trustees 
of the Midland College, of Midland, 
Texas, were in Cisco last Monday and 
and conferred with the business men 
of Cisco among which were the lo
cal committee having the matter in 
charge. Mr, A. J. Olson, who is one 
of the most enthusiastic workers for 
the .ocation of the college here, no
tified many of the business men to 
be present, and quite a number of 
the m..at representative business men, 
of the city resp, >nded.

Cisco and Wichita Falls have been 
applicants f,,r this college, but re
cently Wichita Falls dropped Out of 
tiic race, leaving a clear field for 
C isco.

The tentative proposition that hn- 
been favorably considered by Cisc.* 
at u the ti 'M tr  w. the d-*n; 
of the Britton College property with 
100 it'res c f land, the b i Mi ,gs to 
be put in repair, and the mainten
ance of the pr .pert; a- a Christian 
Church school for 15 years Tn * 
proposition was slightly amended by 
the visitors, who stated that for fear 
these terms might jeopardize cer
tain bequests that are contemplated 
they preferred the elimination of the 
5 year clause, and instead the deed 
should recite that “ in the event the 
property should cease to be used as 
school property at any time, the same 
would rvert to the doners." It was 
further stipulated that Cisco would 
be expected to purchase certain col
lege equipment now being used by 
the college at Midland for the sum of 
$6,500, as it seemed to be the im
pression tha» Cisco was to equip the 
college This equipment is said to 
be in good condition, and suitable 
for the use of the college here.

After the amended propositions 
were put before that body, which 
convened in the Chamber of Com
merce rooms, the visitors retired and 
the matter was discussed at consider
able length The one thing that 
halted immediate action there 
was no datta before the body a* L 
the exact cost of putting the build
ings in repair.

All matters were discussed at 
length, but it was fun- ty decided thn’ 
Cisco really wanted the c  I v . and 
the final decision was that the prop 
osition as amended, should be tenta
tively accepted, and the cost f re
pairing the buildings be definitely 
ascertained.

There was no question in the minds 
o f those present at the meeting l e- 
garding the good to be derived from 
having the college located here, a- t 
was stated by the trustees that the 
students had never fallen below 100 
at Midland during the lean years, 
and taking into consideration the iso
lated location, in as sparsely settled 
section of the state, the attendanc, 
if the college should be located in 
Cisco, would never fal below 250. 
Cisco, would never fail below 250.

A mass meeting has been called at 
the city hall for Tuesday night of 
next week, when the matters apor- 
taining shall be discussed fully. If 
it is thought that the aquisition of 
this institution is worth the price, 
and the money necessary to repair 
and equip the college buildings and 
dormitory, Cisco is going to have a 
No. 1 Class A Junior college.

The aquisition o* this school 
means much. Cisco should have 
thrown off her slumber years ago. 
now that opportunity is knocking. 
Vitl you admit her, or will you shut 
the door and wait her tardy return?

If you want the school attend the 
mass metting Tuesday night.

had quietly gone to sleep, never to 
awake in this world.

He was known to many here, hav
ing made this city his headquarters 
at one time before his marriage, and 
hi“ gentlemanly bearing endeared 
him to all with whom he came In 
contact.

When Mrs. Hallmark missed re
ceiving the first letter Tuesday, she 
felt that womanly intuition that all 
was not well, and the presentment 
w i- so strong that she refused to 
sleep but little until the -ad news 
of her husband’s death was conveyed 
to her.

In her bereavement Mrs. Hal mark 
has the sympathy of her many 
friends here, whi have endeavored 
to soothe her grief in ministering 
unto her.

The regular meeting of the Citi
zens League last night was adjourned 
to meet in called session Monday- 
night. On account of the raw 
weather only a few were in atend- 
ance. This was regretted by every 
man having the welfare of Cisco at 
heart, as there were some important 
matters scheduled for omsideration. 
The report of the Utility committee, 
and the report of the Committee on 
h inance Ivere on the program to 
be considered Besides these 
the matter of endorsing candidates 
for the city commission would prob
ably have been considered.

Notwithstanding the inclemency 
of the weather a good sprinkling o f 
those w!. > are really interested in 
Cisco’s d veiopment, were on hand 
but a“ this was ont o f the most im
portant meetings since the L. .gue 

»
lee to b’ it'g th'.-o- matters up when 
the audicnte was composed of a 
full representation of the citizen
ship <f the town, and the League 
was adjourned to meet next M •■ 
day night at 7 :3ft o ’clock.

Everyone who wishes to see Cisc 
assume her proper place as a city 
of her cla-- is urged to be in attend
ance Monday night The principles 
for which the League stands are 
those that every loyal citizen of Cis
co can endorse If you are not pres
ent and take part in these deliber
ations you have no just grounds to 
complain o f how your city govern
ment i« administered. This is your 
fight. Do you want a clean city 
government, economically adminis
tered? If you do you should be 
present and take part in the delib
erations o f the League. These are 
the objectives for which the mem
bers of the League are working. 
This is your town, and if you do not 
look after your business you must 
put up with the way the other fel
low is looking after it.

Light is breaking on the dam hor
izon, and if the head office of the 
construction comoany approves, 
work will be commenced on 1 lake 
Cisco within ten days.

It is believed that all trouble with 
the big Cisco dam project is at an 
end and the job, we are confident, 
will be underway within a few days.

At a called session o f the City- 
Commission last evening the city’s 
representatives signed the new agree
ment, and we understand .the local 
representatives o f the construction 
company also signed tTle agreement 
this forenoon. Mr. Richardson 
leaves tonight for Chicago with the 
new agreement, where no doubt, 
sume will be at once approved by the 
ht-ad officials of the company. Mr. 
Ri. hi: dsor stated this af . m o o n  tha‘ 
he w a confident that work would

Ln.:er the terms of the new agree
ment, we understand, there will be. 
11 - sliding sea! in any way, but the 
abor and material goes into the con

tract at a stated price, hence the peo
ple will know pretty well what the 
job is to cost.

The cost of the completion o f the 
job figures $720,000.1)0, but all be
lieve the cost will be near $800,000.- 
00 when everything is rounded out. 
Hence, what has been done and what 
is to be done will rise above $1,200,- 
000.00. But we feel that this great 
lake is even worth this fancy fig
ure when it is finished, but we feei 
that the people would be justified 
in urging action on the project if 
there was much further delay. But 
we feel over confident that we will 
see things step out at once. The 
city authorities have worked man
fully on this tedious proposition for 
the past few days and done great 
service. We commend our city o f 
ficials and think the people should 
get behind them.

E. M. PASCHALL RUN DOWN
BY TEXAS & PACIFIC TRAIN Fire Department

Perhaps the saddest death re-
eently was th -.t whlin jeeured yes-
terday afternnon when Mr. E M. Kelley-Sp
Paschall. one .>f Cisco's most hiighly Adverti
esteemed citiz* ns, was run dowin by La Fra
the 2:10 Texaii ft Pacif ic passen*er ing the
train. The fa •ts leading up t this
sad tragedy are substan1:ially as fol- Adverti
lows: tires that

Mr. Paschall was coming to town, vertiseme
and was walking close to the C. ft Engineering Magazine, in which ap- 
N E. track, when a switchman on pears a large cut of C is c ’s big La
that road told him he had better • 
walk further away from the track, 
as they were switching. At the 
time the wind was blowing a gale, 
but the switchman stated that Mr 
Paschall was walking in the clear, 
but about this time the T. ft P. pas
senger was due to arrive, and the 
blowing of the whistle was evidently 
mistaken for that o f an engine on 
the C, ft N. E. road, and he evident
ly stepped too near the T. ft P. 
track, just in time for the pilot beam 
on the engine of the 2:10 T. ft. P. 
train to strike him When the 
switchman looked up he saw Mr. 
Paschall being hurled away from the 
speeding loci 'motive.

The accident occured at the junc
tion of the T. ft P. track and the 
Brocken ridge highway. The force 
of the impact of the engine with 
Mr. Paschn'l was o f such force as 
to throw him violently against the 
rail o f the C. ft N. E., crushing his 
sklfl, and virtually scalping him. 
His bodv was badly crushed in the 
side, and oiher injuries, perhaps of 
which more than one would have 
proven fatal.

He wa> picked up at d rem ivod to 
the office of Drs Lee, He well & 
Scott and the best surgical and med
ical skill was exerted to save his 
life, but to no avail. He died a few 
minutes a 'ter bong brought into 
this office.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Paschall home on the Breck- 
enridge road 1:30 o'clock this after
noon. and the body was taken to 
Breekenridge for burial on the 3-36 
train. By special orders o f the 
management the train was stopped 
at the Breekenridge road corasing 
and the body placed aboard near the 
reaidence.

Deceaesd had lived in Cisco for 
marxr voars. and was one of the moat 
upright a-d hig’ -lr esteemed me" 
o f the town. II* was known for

France Truck No. 2. On the seat 
is Fireman Jack Bowies with Fred 
Michael at the wheel, and Minter 
Womack, manager o f the W,.mack 
Motor company., Cisco's agents o f 
these tires standing at the rear

The cut is a splendid illustration 
of the fire truck, and brings out the 
life likeness of the three men with 
the truck— especially Michael and 
Bowles, who could be easily recog
nized by anyone who know them.

The value o f the advertisement 
locally is the fact that it shows in *  
national magazine Cisco’s splendid 
fire equipment, and thus stamps this 
city as an up-to-date municipality 
But the reason why this ad is run is 
the testimonial from Fire Chief Bet
tis as to the efficiency of the Kclly- 
°pringfield ‘ res, who states. "W e 
have no difficulty in running this 
truck at the rate o f 40 miles pe- 
hour, with the Caterpillar tires, and 
is done without fear o f  skidding.” ’

his fair-dealing in all matters, and 
has been honored by our people in
the past in positions o f trust. H a 
was a cousin of Mr. M. D. Paschall 
o f this place.

He is survived by his widow, three 
brothers and a sister, who were pres
ent at the funeral, and two daueh- 
fers, Mrs. Frank Crowell and Mis* 
Montie Paschall o f Eastland. The 
name of the sister could not be 
learned, but the brothers are Stan- 
'ey Paschall of Albany, Press Pas
chall of Wills Point, and a brother 
who lives in Colorado CSty. Mg 
Will Foreman, a brother of Mrs. 
Paschall, of Fort Worth, was also 
present.

Ten or twelve brother Odd Fel
lows accompanied the Temaina to 
Brer V«*n rid <*%.

The undertaking establishment o f 
Green A Gray had charge of 
funeral arrangement*.

4. JL '•-»
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PAGE 2 T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

TIM EL Y HINTS TO
POULTRY RAISERSi

♦---------------------------------------------
Waite Luilon of Arlington, su- 

perintuidi nt o f the |n ultrj drnart- 
ment of the Fort Worth South we s 
tern ! ■ i a> ;l F it St * ■ ..
also a licensed judge of all varieties 
if |in>. t y. lias given out the follow

ing h nts to those who cent mplate 
-join*? into the poultry raising busi- 

Mr. Burton said: 
starting in the poultry business 
ere many fail. They don’t stop 
• tis der. We know, we started 
ourselves. If T were to start 

1 would not make so many mis- 
The first thing I would do 

_!d be to decide on what line 1 
was going t try to make money out 
of. Then 1 would figure if my 
choice or breed would answer my 
purpose. Next I would consider the 
best location 1 could find Von 
know this means a lot. It is nut e. 
ery plot of ground that is suitable 
for poultry. You need a well 
drained soil sar, iv ■ - hotter I lisa

the beginning, to get your choice. 
First learn your choice, so that you 
will not be changing breeds.

“ My choice chicken is a White 
Wyandotte. I mane this choice 
twenty years ago. 1 like them be
cause they are quick to mature, fine 
layers, and best of all, in the win
ter. the low rose combs makes them 
withstand cold weather without get
ting the ci mbs frozen so easily. They 
are plump at any age, and fatten 
easy All this is why I chose them.

“ But there are lots of good birds, 
and any of them are good. 1 believe 
in a standard bred bird. They look 
better The standatd bied bird to
day will out lay the scrub. They 
will lay better, and they will sell bet
ter. It will mature quicker than the 
-erub and will pay the franit i more 
than the scrub. 1 “ay, away with 
these scrub chickens in Texas. We 
have no room f ir them The record

ers start in the poultry business a ]
success.

“ Send out stuff that will breed I 
true to form Try to give a little 
better quality ’ ban you bought when 
you started, el! sure that your 
birds are mated to produce standard 
birds; birds that would not be di* 
qualffieii' under (the standard Be 
sure that they are good egg pr i 
ducers, and I venture that your pou! 
try business will be the means e.f 
helping many get started in the poul
try business. Don’t overestimate 
your birds e'r your poultry business, 
rather underestimate it. Make 
starting in the poultry business easy 
We need mure poultry raisers in 
T**.\as, and lots of them around Fort 
Worth..’

BI. ITCH-STARK EY

It seems that Postmaster S. John 
stands a good chance to lose a bunch 
of mighty good helpers, ns Dan Cu
pid is making rather rapid requisi
tion on his force. Two o f the work
ing force at the post office have re
in • tty fell victims to Cupid's darts.

On Thursday night of last wee1 
Mr. W. H Morris, carrier on rouie
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fast. All ov 
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New Spring Goods
....Are Here

A Large, Well Assorted Stock 
in All Departments

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

E. J. BARNES CO.
Main and Broadway
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1White Ixghon 
White Leghotns are good bird 
- ggs. but 1 d .n’t like them foi 
ng past a broiler. If you use 

-it broiler age they are fine. 
r am not going to tell you to
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s for 
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l hey
the state egg laying contest And 
your start will be a success. When 
you sell sto- k and eggs for breeding 
purposes be sure that the quality is 
good enough to make the purchas-
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. FIRE THURSDAY AT NOON

I ■ i re alarm \va. turned in at 
1 yer’ -iiisy, coming from the 
0 Candy Factory, located in the 
bln i. on Second street. Tile 

1 r. pond .-d promptly, ai»d 
rling the wind was blow- 
the flames were confined 
walls, and only the inter

frit nds here

LIVINGSTON. MARCHMAN

Service♦
— Is what is desired when you place an or

der for Printing. The American Print
ing Company gi .es Service.

A ' y% a  f  f t  r* r»

de_i

kr<
An
infti or 10  none.

•red by
and a; 

TJrin.n

every business man who
,j"ec ttes Good -Printing. 
' it i t accnowledgeti to be

Dr. A. E. Baten officiated at a 
quitt, but happy marriage Wednesday 
morning at his residence, when he 
joined in the bonds of marriage Mr.

« Kay I. vingston and Miss Eva March- 
man As Dr. Baten is a minister of 
the gospel and justice of the peace, 
the marriage was b< th ecclesiastic 
and civil. Its legality can hardly be 
quests ned.

LEAVES WIFE AND ELOPES
WITH HIS MOTHER-IN-LAW

Marysville. Ky., March 6.— Two 
divi.rce .-uits are pending in the Ms

Well Printed Stationery
— Is the best advertising a business house 

can put out. It gives you a standing in 
Public that is at once recognized, while

Poor Printing

!

-Is worse than a soiled shirt. It denotes 
carelessness in business, a lack of atten
tion, and impairs one’s credit and stand
ing in the business world. The Ameri
can Printing Company does

Printing of the Better Kind
— If it is printed by The American, it is Well

printed, anci you are pleased.

Our Equip
— Is the b?st. We can take care or your 

printing wan s Hum a visiting card to a 
500 page book. No order of printing too 
large or too small. W e do loose leaf led
ger work to ort’er, and can take care of 
any blank book. Try us for that next or
der and you will be convinced. W e sat
isfy you.

American Printing Company 
709 Ave. E

n C tunty Circuit c i urt he1*0 be-
cause Car1. Ke'li'tn. 23,, and his m »t h-
er-in-!ii Mrs Add ie G.ilaght r. 4;"
ra n rt f f ■together, *ICt ording to
pet it :on f i’ed by Mr'S. Imt Gal her
Ktilium, 18. against 1hei h.tnband. iami
Jo hn Gallagh- r. 55, ai J.ii:si hi:? \vif e

Ifi K Hum says shc was marr ied
t\vo year.; ago and U;.-xvery ha;ppy
on her husbantf’s farm, four mile.-
fri •m her e. A shot-t time ng(>f She
alleges, her mother, who lived at 
K me nn an adjoining farm, ran o ff 
with Kellum and never returned.

Gallagher’s petition unfolds the 
seme story.

Kellum and Mrs. Gallagher are liv
ing together in this county now. the 
petitions charge.

B. Y. P. U. DEVOTIONAL SERVICE

The B. Y. P. U. devotional ser
vices, which were held at Mitchell 
school house all last week, terminat
ing Sunday night with the organiza
tion of the Mitchell Union of twenty- 
five members. The last day’s pro- 

'gram embraced, among the other in- 
interesting features, a song serv ice of 
unusual interest through ut the day, 
with a delicious dinner served on 
the grounds.

T hos< who were fortunate enough 
to he present are loud in their praises 
of the cullinary abilities of the ma 
tror,. of M achc’ l community, a.- the 
viands served on this occasion were 
mo«; palatable, and enjoyed to the 
fullest.

Th- re w h - a large number of peo- 
■di attending these services, d ining 
i im Cisi , Rising Star, Gimoan, 
arid nearly the entire population from
the surrounding country.

rmen 
llulu ithstli 
ing 1 gale 
with;n the
ior f the building was burned, which 
was badly glutted.

Tlu- fire is said to have originated 
from a gas jet under a pot of candy 
left cooking, while the manager was ' 
at dinner, at his home nearby.

The loss, as stated by Fire Mar
shal Carmichael, on the building,: 
wa $3,500 which was owned by Bol 
linger and Petty, and $5,500 on the 
contents. Insurance on building, \
$2,000; stock $4,000.

The loss of this factory is a loss 
to Cisco, as Cisco candy was being 
sold all over this section, and it will 
mm. a quite a loss t ■ the owner and 
the city as well, as we have such few 
industrial plants that the loss of one 
will mean s. mething. Mr. Cham
bliss. the manager of the factory,, 
has not been interviewed, but it is 
presumed the factory will be rebuilt 
n« soon as the insurance is adjust
ed.

WILL ORDER SOUDAN GRASS

Mr. T. I.. Lasater, secretary of the 
Pleasant Hill Marketing Association, 
was a pica ant caller on the Ameri
can last Monday, and stated that the 
association was preparing to make 
an order for Soudan grass seed for 
its members. Over 1000 pounds 
have already been listed, and others 
desiring to avail themselves o f this 
opportunity of securing cheap seed 
should let Mr. Lasater know.

The association will meet netx 
Saturday. March 10, and a full at
tendance is desired. Mr. Lasater 
stated he had very attractive prices
on all kinds of seed, and the mem- j ---------------------;-------
bers could save money by ordering! The sPr'nK hats are very smart, 
through the cooperative association. New arrivals at Mrs. Kennon’s Ex

Preparations are going forward elusive Hat Shop.
to make a good hipment of live- --------■—
stock on the next shipping date—  
possibly two cars may go out.

P. 0. Box 57 Phone 128
Let me help you plan that home 

Bungalows a Specialty
J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

and those who were so kind to send 
flowers, who were:

The American Legion,
The First Industrial Art Club,
'i I ■ Service Gar Drivers,
Miss Velma St* John,
Mr. and Mrs R. Q Lee.
Mrs. C. R. Baugh.
Mi'- Laura Kittroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Ca*'l Wilson 
May God’s richest blessings 

on t ach and every one of you.
I . J. STARKEY AND FAMILY

rest

HICKS RETURNS HOME

Jas. L. Shepherd
Eugene Lankford

Shepherd & Lankford

LAWYLRS

CISCO, TEXAS

Special Officer W. B Hicks, o f the 
City P ice force, has returned from 
a trip to Tennessee, where.he \rn • 
summoned by telegraph, and left on 
Monday of lust week hurriedly, for 
Trenton. Mr. Hicks returned Hume 
last Saturday night. He stated that 
the weather was so miserably cold 
while there, that little was doing, 
and aside from his business his trip 
was of no consequence. He is now 
back on the job, looking for those 
who would violate the laws of the 
land.

DADDY EVANS 
SHOE SHOP 

1004 Avenue A  
COMPARE PRICES
The other fellow gets for half
so*e s ......................................... 91.50
Heels ....................................... ..

92.25
My price* are better leather,
Half sole* ------------------------ 91.00
Heel* --------------------------------  .50

91-50

A DOUBLE FUNERAL OF
TWO ESTEEMED CITIZENS

In the passing of Rev. Samuel 
Hu1! and Mr. Wilfred Harriss, two 
aged and honorable citizens of the 
Mitchell community, whose deaths 
occured the nme day, two pioneers 
are called t.> iheir reward. The bodies 
were conveyed to the same cemeler;- 
togthcr in the same vehicle. Both 
of thse i>ld gentlemen died last Mon
day, and were buried in the Scran
ton cemetery Tuesday.

Rev. Hull had b on bed ridden for 
: ■ tim*1. while Mr. Harri-s, though 

not well, died while sitting in his 
chair.

Both were old and highly respected 
citizens of the Mitchell commmun- 
ity, and cx-Conft derate soldiers. The 
Am i'uan will have a more extended 
mention o f them neyt week.

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.
Hns. 3 lbs. and o v e r ______ _ .10
Fryers, 1 to 2 lb s .____________  .32
Fryers, 2V4 to 3 lb s .________  .10
R oosters______________________ .06
Stags, 3 to 4 lb s ._____________  .06
c *-.gs, 3 to 4 l b s _____________  .05 ----------
D ucks----------------- -------------------  .13 j We wish to express to our many
Geese . . . ____________________  .15 friends who helped us so faithful!"
Turkeys ______________________ .28 | in our recent trouble, we wi'l never

forget you and your kind deeds 
Frp’ cislly do wc want to thank the

CARD OF THANKS

Butter, free from m< 
Eggs

Id .10 1
.15

Cream per l b . ________________ .27

Read the ads in this issue.

employes of the Humble Hospital, 
who gave us the best o f care, th” 
members vf the American Legion,

Clean Up-Paint Up 
Week

Winter is going and Spring is approaching. All 
Nature will soon be taking on new coors, bright
ness and cleanliness.

NEXT WEEK IS CLEAN UP AND PAINT 
WEEK IN CISCO

-You will need Paint, Oil, Varnish anti Wall Pa
per, we hai e a very complete line at POPULAR 
PRICES. y

Prescriptions n $neci(i!ty

DEAN DRUG CO. .
THE REXALL STORE

/
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New Spring 
Suits

Special Showing of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx and Style-Plus Suits—

*25"" *3V S35M 
‘3750 up to W

ij Complete Showing of New Spring 
Stetson and Mallory Hats—

$500 $700 a n (j $iqoo

Cisco’s Big Department Store

Turn The Calcium 
On Official Acts

People no Longer Satisfied to Take 
the W ord o f  Officials that all is 
W ell— Want to be Shown— County 
Issues $80,000 Warrants.

The latest development* in the 
county road affairs is the issuance 
of $80,000 county warrants for the 
Bankhead Highway, which County 
Treasurer Pritchard refused to pay 

Just why, and for what purpose 
these warrants were issued, the rea
sons given by the county judge, do 
not seem to satisfy the Ranger 
Times or the Oil Belt News. But 
the secrecy of official acts in East- 
land county seems to be the brand 
of politics that are popular in this

stood over the telephone But that 
doesn’t answer altogether the query.
Why wouldn’t it have been better to 
put up bonds and then see i f - neces
sity demanded warrants to complete 
the other roads?

“ He also said that there would be 
no tax levy to provide for the war
rants; that the County funds in the 
defunct Security State Bank would 
be more than ample to retire them 
Then why should the tax levy be 
made? Was it because the commis
sioners had a doubt that this would 
come to pass? If they have such 
doubt, then they are a lot more en
thusiastic about the bank’s prospects 
than are a number of the County’s 
tax payers.

“ These are criticisms of the war
rant issue that come to mind It is 
highly probuble that the issuance is 
perfectly legal. But it bears the fa-

You pay for the 
QUALITY—the 
SAFETY costs 
you nothing!

s y i z a n u A

■  £v& 
CORD TIRES

county. This applies to municipal as 
well as county officials. The people tal defect that has markc>d so 
presume that the acts o f our offi- of the act,ons of the Prest"nt com- 
cials are patriotic, and that we have court. It is som -thing
honest officials, but our public of- ° ut of tht" ordinary routme in the

POLES
There are 1,440,000 tele
phone poles in the territory 
of this company. They aro 
of chestnut, creosoted pine 
and eastern and western 
cedar, and come from all 
parts of the country. Poles 
are a big item in the 
extension and enlargement 
of telephone service. Your 
dollars invested in this com
pany’s Preferred Stock pro
vide poles among other 
equipment for this indis
pensable service.

Cum illative Preferred Stock
/Ck - 'Southwestern Bell

Telephone Company

Buy a share for $100 and 
accrued dividend, or on 
monthly installments of five 
dollars. Any em ployee 
of the Telephone Company 
will be glad to give you 
additional details.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!

To the American.
The following notice wrh the 

above heading was offered the daily 
paper for publication, but for reasons 
sufficient to itself it did not appear. 
The call was for last Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m Will the American pub- 
l sli it?

Rain! Rain! Rain!
All are invited to meet at the 

City Ilall Saturday, March 11th, at 
7:30 p. m., and discuss the subject: 
“ Rain, from a Bible standpoint.”  

“ Men ought always to pray and 
not faint."— Luke XYTII.'l.

"What if some believe not, does 
their unbelief make the faith of God 
of none effect? Yea. let God be 
true though every man (who does 
not believe) be a liar.” — Rom. Ill,
Q 4 •o-4.

Signed
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD
Bv Elder W. H Kittrell, Sr.

ficers are the servants of the peo
ple, and the people are all from Mis
souri— they want to be shown.

Wonder what you would think if 
you employed a beekkeeper and man
ager to conduct a private business 
for you and you were to request a 
statement o f the b u s i n e s s  
and he were to tell you that “ it was 
all right, or none ct your business 
But if you were really anxious to 
know, and ould not take his word 
for it, you might look ovtr the 
books.”  How long do you think 
that man would be on your pay roll? 
That is exactly what the people are 
going to do with some of the o ffi
cials of this county, and also some of 
the municipalities. They are de
manding' that the calcium light he 
turned on, and the public offi ial 
who has grown bigger than his cre
ator, is going t< be relegated to the 
scrap heap.

But this story has to do with a re
cent issue of $80."00 of county war
rants to be used in building the 
Bankhead Highway. The Oil Belt 
News la-t Monday had the following 
to say on the subject:

The late : move o f the Commis
sioners Court j issuing $80,000 in 
road warrants .s puzzling lots of 
people.

It had been presumed o nail sides 
that all the good road system of

| functioning of county financial bod
ies. While people expect hone«ty 
and efficiency from officials and 
generally get it, they also expent 
county business to be performed ae 
Cordirg to a routine which through 
many years by common consent, 
have come to be considered best. And 
when a departure is mads from V s- 
routine, especially wherj it do.s not 
appear necessary, suspicion and op
position is aroused.

“ A large part of the oppositi n to 
the present administration may be 
laid to the fact that the people have 
not been taken into the officials’ con
fidence. They should see that all 
their decisions get publicity, and 
when they make a decision that could 
be cause for controversy, they should 
explain fully the reasons which 
prompted them. Thus there will be 
fewer misunderstandings, less oppo
sition, and considerably more coop
eration.

“ Now as to those warrants: Why 
not use bonds for the same purpose? 
Why fhe tax levy if the bank is going 
to pay for them? And is the bank 
going to pay for them?”

Provision Made to Take Care 
of Warrant*

As stated in the foree ing article 
the public presumes that our county 
officials aro acting on the square in 
all particulars— at least their inten-

O. R. Turner
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 

Avenue D & 9lh Street, Cisco, Texas

Eastland county, the Bankhead High- tion is to do that which is right, but

RETURNS FROM UNIVERSITY

Frank Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Smith, returned from Austin 
last Tuesday night. Frank, who was 
one of the brightest graduates of 
the ii)21 class of the High School was 
a student at the University, but sev
eral days ago he and a party were 
out in the woods, and Frank encoun
tered a bunch o f poison ivv, which 
necessitated his confinement in the 
hospital for quite a while. He was 
discharged Tuesday, and came home 
at once. This will likely interfere 
with his career at the University for 
the present session, at least.

Mr M. W. Armistead, the pure 
bred livestock man of Putnam, was
a pleasant caller last Tuesday, whil" 
in the city. Mr. Armistead believes 
in raising the best livestock, anil or
ganized the Pure Bred Livestock 
Assocation of Callahan county.

Read the ads in this issue.

DSD YOU KNOW?
—That I represent the best and cheapest TAIL

OR AGENCY in the United States? All wool 
Suits made to your measure for

$2350 and 
up

FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORRIS SIMON
Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

615 MAIN STREET CISCO, TEXAS
“ THE UNDERSELLING STORE”

way included was to be built from 
proceeds of the $4,500,000 road 
bond' issue. But now comes the 
Commissioner.-' Court and calls into 
being $80,000 of road warrants to 
be used ir. the builuing of the Bank- 
head Highway.

It is true that the County Judge 
says the $80,000 will ultimately be 
paid out of the proceeds of the $4,- 
500,000 bond issue. In fact, he says 
it will be paid out of the money re
covered fr>m the Security State 
Bank.

But the order authorizing the is
suance of the warrants does not say 
so. If this is what is going to b* 
done, would there be any harm in 
putting that into the bond order?

Neither d< the warrants on their 
face say anything about this. If 
this is what will be done, where 
would there be any harm in having 
«  statement to that effect put into 
the warrant?

Also isn’t it a fact that the road 
bonds bear interest at the rate of 
5 '2 'e , while the new warrants are at 
6ri. Why the increase?

Also isn’t it a fact that the war
rants draw interest beginning over 
a month ago on the full $80,000, al 
though very little w >rk has been 
done on the Bankhead Highway and 
it will be sometime yet before, in 
the natural course o f events, the 
contractors will have completed snf 
ficient work to receive $80,000? 
Doesn’t it seem odd that the interest 
should begin many weeks before the 
work is done, artieularlv since the 
warrants say nothing about the con
tractors paying the accrued interest?

These are a few questions that oc
cur to us.

Of course .perhaps taxpayers have 
no right to wonder about these things 
and all that is necessary for them 
to do is to pay the bills.

The Ranger Times, too, is thirst
ing for information. The following 
editorial appeared in the Sunday is
sue:

“ The Times has ever advocated the 
good roads program, to the extent 
that it wants to see the roads built ; 
and as much o f thea mctually com
pleted for as little bond issue as is 
possible.

“ However, it is not an advocate of

in all cases the public has not been 
taken into their confidence. How
ever, in regard to the above $80,000 

j in warrants the public is fully ad- 
: vised in an order passed by the Cum- 
| missioners’ Court last Tuesday morn- 
| ing. The American is indebted to 
Ci mmissioner Stubblefield fora  copy 
of the order, which clears up the 
matter, as it makes provision for 
taking care of these warrants. The 
order is styled

O rder No. 1
“ It is understood and agreed by 

anil between the members of the 
Commissioners’Court that provision 
be made for the payment o f the 
$80,000 in Road Warrants by setting 
aside $80,000 out of the funds de
rived from the* sale of Eastland 
County R. ad Bonds.”

This order is certified to by the 
County Clerk, and its genuineness is 
not to be questioned.

-BROADLY SPEAKXIG, EVERYONE IS 
FROM MISSOURI. COME IN BROTHER: 
\YE WILL SHOW YOU.

PEACEMAKER FLOUR WHILE  
SHE LASTS

At $4.00
PER HUNDRED

-Wanted at all times any quantities— countr 
lard, hams, shoulders and sides— highest price 
paid. Phone 201.

COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE 
AND FANCY GROCERIES

MOTTO— PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

R .  C .  P A S S

A. H. JOHNSON APPOINTED
POSTMASTER AT EASTLAND

A. II. Johnson of this city has been 
nominated by President Harding 
for the position of postmaster of 
this city. It will take some little 
time to prepare the papers necessary 
and have his t nd approved but he 
will probably be checked in some 
time during the present month.

Mi Johnson is a well kn \vn and 
popular citizen of Eastland and his 
appointment as postmaster meets 
with the hearty approval of our cit
izens. For many years Mr, Johnson 
was engaged in the abstract business 
in this city but s Id his interest a 
year ago and has not been in active 
business since that time.

The term of Postmaster Van Green 
expired last August, so there has 
been no undue haste in changing 
from a Dt mocratic to a Republican 
postmaster.— Oil Belt News.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR CISCO B P. O. ELKS

At a recent meeting of the Cisco 
Lodge, B P. O. Elks No. 137!), the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Chas Gray. Exalted Ruler.
E. T. Gunther. Esteemed Leading 

Knight.
Poe Greer, Exteemed Loyal 

Knight.
Hoyt L. Agnew, Esteemed Lectur

ing Knight.
R. H Dorsey, Secretary.
F J. Huey, Treasurer.
A. B. O'Flaherty, Trustee.
Byron Shatz, Tiler.
The Cisco Lodge is one of the 

most flourishing fraternal orders in 
Cisco, and their beautiful club rooms 
is a most inviting retreat for its 
members when they wish a quiet hour

of rest and recreation. The grounds 
at the Elk’s home, at the corner o f 
Avenue E and Fifth street, are at
tractive and well kept. When the 
summer foilage clothes the trees and 
shrubbry in green this place is look
ed upon as one of the beauty spots 
of Cisco.

When the Elks took charge of their 
new home the building was complete- 
lv remodeled for a real modern lodge 
home, and nothing was omitted to 
add to its comfort and attraction.

: Cyrus H. Drury, president of tbs
"Drury Petroleum company of Cisco, 

1 accompanied by his wife. Mi, and 
Mrs. C. G. Walker, treasurer of the 
same company, and Mr*. Mary Da
vidson o f Detroit, spent tl.e day in 
Breceknridge on business, stopping 
at the Miller hotel while in tpe c.ty 
— Breckenridgc Ame-ican.

TO PREVENT A COW FROM
SUCKING HERSELF

Home again—Come to See EY
After an absence of two years I have returr. 

home and opened the
FLOYD CCOFER CAFE 

In the same old stand next to the Cisco Furni
ture Co. Come in and see me when you want the 
best there is to eat.

“ We have never discovered any
thing that will break a cow from the 
habit of sucking herself,”  advises C. 
M. Evans, Livestock and Dairy Spe
cialist, Extension Service, A. and M. 
College of Texas. “ There are two 
ways of restraining a cov , which are

building roads merely for the sake of fairly successful; vis., one. to at-
spentfing money. And it cannot 
favor any step’ that would even have 
♦ ho appearance of adding to the 
amount the County is already obli
gated to pay.

“ Take this !a‘ enl step o f voting 
$80,000 in warrants and placing 
them in escrow. W in', i* ‘ he neces
sity for that? \ rb\ il l warrants 
be used in pa.*
Judge Starne- 
the bondn \ve.< 
roads, as well a

t hi,
- i

da”
ecante

r ether 
u itr

tarh two sticks about four feet long, 
one on either side o f the cow. to 
toe ring ot her halter ard fasten 
he I'th" • U” 1 * r •! at ,rh '<! 

uround *Yt <•’ * r- tir-.
only o i. r< ’

.u . >r planinder tk j ?» r  .,
that seems • > w< '< ’ i.qy well, is to 
place an iron frame collar abont 16 
inches L>ng on th j eow’s neck. This 
will prevent the 1 end ng • f the head 
e where ti » cow can reacv her ud- 

I d< r

A TRUE FRIEND
is the grentest treasure in the world. Most of us find but one or 
twi in a lifetime, and earth holds nothing too good for them

Your friend could buy almost anything you could give excent 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Our workmanship insures Portraits that you wdl be glad to
s’ >av years hence, because artistic Photography never goes *ut 
of style. Make an appointment here.

Walton Studio
613 Mnin Street

“PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE’
Phone 151
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THE CISCO AMERICAN

Published Every Friday by 
THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO.

R  W H KENNON, Editor and Mgr.
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

Entered at the Post Office at Cisco. 
Texas, as Second Class Mail Matter

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The following have authorized the 

American to anounce thear names 
for the several offices under which 
their name appears'
Per County Judge of Commissioners’ 

Court:
ED. S. PRITCHARD 

For County Attorney:
L. J FLEW ELLEN

Fee County Clerk:
ERNEST JONES.
EARL BENDER 
(For Re-Election.)

Foe County Treasurer:
T. W TOOMBS

Fer Supt. of Public Instruction: 
CLALA HOWARD.
(For Re-Election)

For Justice o f the Pesce, Precinct
No. « :
j  h . McDo n a l d .

For Comm:ssioner, Precinct No. 4: 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD
(For Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor:
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

The American is authorized to 
announce MINTER WOMACK as a 
candidate for the "ffiee of City Com
missioner. subject to the will of the 
people of Cisco. Election Aprii 4 
He asks the consideration of the vo
ters of the city.

Over at Sapulpa ,Okla, they have 
a big gas f irht on. and there the peo
ple have won out. but it was neces
sary to adopt a new charter ti> do so. 
The people of Cisco WILL also win 
if it takes a municipal plant to ob
tain the relief sought

-------♦-------
Those who are apologists for the 

utility company’s excessive gas rate 
arc not idle They, measuring in 
their own measure, are putting "Ut 
the report “ that the American is not 
really interested in a lower gas rate, 
but is taking up this fight for the 
the people agamst the corporation, 
for the selfish purpose of boosting 
the American.”  The American cares 
very little what they -ay We know 
that we are sincerely working f r  
what we di em the interest • f all the 
people and we can pass it buck to the 
corporation ap- logists that the people 
do realize that the American is being 
published in the- interest of the whole 
people, and not in the interest of the 
Cisco Ga> & Electric c mpany when
it putsi on a rate that we <;ieem extur-
tionat*? And that’s riot al1. As long
e* ’ be pre«$ . t n» inr.j<or c '.utriils the
A V*; ‘I*ican the po^plo v* '•1 a'ways
know where to place it— ii>n the side
o f the people every t ime

♦
Mr. P P. Barber informs the 

\ n e i ican oat he he just ’earned 
that the hr me f his son-in-law. Mr. 
J A. Brashere, living at Tahoka. 
was burned last Sunday. Mr. Bra- 
shere and family were at church 
when the fire occured. and its origin 
is unknown. Therp was $1,500 on 
the house, but nothing on its con- 
tnets. They formerly lived at East- 
land.

Cisco Invaded 
Pioneer Tuesday

Excursionist, Advertise the Home 
City in the New Oil Town— Found 
a New Metropolis Springing up 
Over Night— Many There

Approximately twenty-five cars, 
loaded to capacity, left from the 

, City Hall at 9 o’clock Tuesday fore
noon for the trade excursion put on 
by the local Chamber of Commerce 
into the new oil fields. The con- ■ 
tingent left with the blowing of many 
horns and banners flying, advertis
ing the advantages of Cisco in the 
way of fine homes, churches and 
schools. Many banners were car , 
ried by individual firms of the city. ' 
Blease Motor Company took along 
a nice display of their wares in the  ̂
form of six “ Forde.”

The first village in the line of 
march was Scranton, located in one 
of the very beat farming sections of 1 
the county, but no stop was made 
there. The first stop for the day j 
was made at Cross Plains, a little 1 
city in the edge of Callahan county, : 
which has felt the effects consider- ; 
ably o f the oil' developments at Pio
neer. This is also a nice and thriv
ing place of about fifty business 
concerns and all apparently doing a 
nice business As every member of 
the company had been provided with 
a complimentary ticket by Orr’s 
Cafe, all partook of a nice lunch 
there or at some of the ••ther nice 
cafes. After boosting Cisco for one 
hour, meeting old friends and mak
ing new ones, also listening to u con
cert rendered by the Nunn Electric 
company, and having our likeness 
snapped by a rcpr< - -ntative from 
Walton’s studio we were ready to 
move for Pioneer at one o ’clock.

A slight stretch of sand at time* 
caused certain cars to hesitate but 
they were persuaded t > move on. by 
men boosting from the rear. In 
route to the next city, Pioneer, the 
real oil field was encountered, where 
two weeks ago there was some half 
dozen rigs, today there are forty or 
fifty rigs in every stagi of construc
tion. and new ones are being i rected 
every day.

If one enjoys action he .nly has 
i to make Pioneer, f r there they are 

stepping lively. People are coming 
so rapidly that it would be impossi
ble to keep any trace of the pouln- 
tion, for they are arriving all the 
time, day and night. Leases and roy- i 
alties and town lots are rapidly 
changing hands, as the price advances 
where one month ago a lot could have 
beeen purchased for two hundred 
today is selling for fifteen hundred. 
Many deals were mode by members 
of the trade commission during the 
one hour that they were in the boom 
town.

Leaving Pioneer at two o’clock for 
Rising Star, we encountered another 
deep sand bed, right in the edge of 
Pioneer, which was some two hundred 
J’ards in length. Some trouble was 
experienced in navigating this stretch 
• f road, but upon doing so we 
reached the Rising St.ii highway, 
which is new and in excellent condi
tion. permitting of fast driving.

Rising Star is an id'< al tittle city 
and is deriving great benefit from 
the oil field as she has a good hotel 
for the accommodation o f the oper
ators. and a good road over which 
they can reach the field.

These people are wide awake to 
their advantages and oppnrtunit'c * . 
and even though the fie’d doesn’t de
velop up close to their door, they 
expect to extract iir rich fleece 
fr m the lamb in the shearing.

The business men < f the Star are 
v< \ ong in urging c ser bu*ine*«

--L e t’s Trade

A Fair Trade for 
Your Old Car

YOUR OLD CAR AS FIRST PAYMENT AND 
A YEAR TO PAY THE BALANCE

Blease Motor Co.
7th and Avenue E; Opposite City FiaP
PHONE 244 P. O . P  X 4 8 2

“V I S I T  S C H O O L  V

■ <% »  ri Ml'

relations between the people of that
city and Cisco business men

All members i f the trade commis- I 
sion returned after they had spent 
a very pleasant and profitable day, 
and with a longing that one of these 
days would come again at an earl> 
date

A W BRE1HAN, CIVIL ENGINEER•

Mr. A. W Breiiian has recently 
purchased the engineering equip
ment and electric blue printing mu- 
chine o f County Surveyor George 
R. Logan, and will maintain his 
office in the same place— in the 
Gray building, over the Vaughan- 
Patteraon Drug Store. Mr. Breihan 
has been appointed deputy county 
surveyor, and will maintain an of-  ̂
fice in Eastland as well as in Cisco 
Mr. Logan, whose duties necessitates 
him being away quite a bit, necessi- j 
tates his having a deputy, but he 
will be in and out of Cisco at inter- j 
vals. But Mr. Breihan has taken | 
over the engineering and blue print j 
business, and will appreciate your 
business.

Mr. Breihan is an experienced and 
capable civil engineer, and guaran
tees perfect satisfaction in all his 
work.

The Cisco (las & Electric Com
pany are charging you on an invest
ment in buildings o f nearly $300,000 
Are you satisfied to pay your gas 
bill on this basis? If not. be at the 
City Hall Monday night.

Mrs. J. E. McDermott, who has 
been in Mexia for the past month, 
returned home Friday forenoon.

If you want an economical admin
istration, come and help us Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Dean Sherry have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. A \ . 
McDonnell o f Dallas.

If you believe in Cisco, be at the 
City Hall Monday night.

If you are in favor of relief fr mi 
high gas rates, be at the City Hall 
Monday night.

Mr Roy Little returned to Cisco 
from Grotsbeck this week, fully sat
isfied to remain in this city.

Try Bruce Carrol’s Garage for the 
lowest prices on Ford tires.

ATWELL NEWS

Special Correspondence.
Atwell, March 7.— This place has 

just been vested by one of the w..rst 
cold spells of the season or for the 
past four years, but Monday was a 
cool spring like day. The people 
are turning the soil to conserve the 
moisture that fell last week.

Miss Laura Williams spent last 
week with friends at Mitchell, also 
attended the series of services while ' 
there.

Mr. E. F. Maddux left Thursday 
for Coryell county to vis't relatives

Mr. and Mrs Henry Cook are with 
Mr. Cook's parents while their baby 
is under the care of Dr. Lightfoot.

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Brashear? 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Thate of 
Burket, Saturday and Sunday.

Singing was enjoyed at Mr. ind 
Mrs. C W Hutchins Sunday night. 
Several from here were at Putnam 
Monday and enjoyed the day, espe
cially the basket ball games.

Charley Jones and father, visit
ed Baird Monday in the interest of 
Company for which Charley will be
gin drilling an oil well at an early 
date.

Mrs. Fred Agnews of Portersville. 
California, came in Thursday t • 
visit her mother, Mrs. J. Stephens 
and oth' r relatives.

Miss Alice Ellis was over from 
Do t  Plains where she s teaching 
school, to visit her parents Saturday 
and Sunday.

A. B. Childress visited his fnmib 
in Abilene Saturday and Sunday 
Tie is working for the Dudley Oil and 
!i ve’ npmevt Company.

T O. Naliy and J bn Garrett have 
. otufned from Coleman county with 
tiler cottonseed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Jones enter- 
dav night, as it was the closing ex- 
night with a party.

Several of the young folk attend
ed the Haskell school program Fri
day night, as it was the closing ej- 
ercises o f the school.

Mr. and Mi’s. Milto1 Rouse visited 
Mr- Rouse’s parents Ea«t Cisco 
Saturday and Sunday. Milton r>*. 
turned Sunday night but Mrs. Rouse 
remained for a few days with her 
pa ents.

BROWN EYES

P T' "N

No. 6 .............................. ? a rfl
No. 4 . _____ . . .  ........... 11:50 fe. m

We.it Eoind
Vo ____ _ . . .  1 :53 a. rr

3 p m

WORKED BENEATH THE EARTH
D isco v ery  in Je ru sale m  Solves Much 

of Mystery Connected W ith  K in g  
Solomon's T e m p ls .

How often great discoveries spring
fr....  trifling Incidents! The trite re
fleet ion 'comes to mind naturally on 
bearing how the quarries of King Sol
omon were found. W . Allen Moore 
for 17 years u resident of Palestine, 
tells the curious tale.

For many many years, says Doctor 
Moore, travelers nnd archeologists 
were puzzled to know where the enor
mous blocks of stone still standing in 
the ruins of Solomon’s temple at Jeru
salem were quarried. One day a lit
tle dog chased a lizard down a hole 
among the debris. The next Instant 
the dog also disappeared.

His master, coming to the opening, 
peered down in vain. He called, and 
to Ills unmzeiueiit his voice came back 
as from great depths. He summoned 
assistance, and a passage was opened 
into Immense subterranean qunrrlee. 
There were found huge masses of 
stone almost ready to be hoisted 
above ground.

“ And don’t you remember," asks 
Doctor Moore, "that we are told In 
our Bibles that the temple waa built 
without sound of saw or of hammer? 
The fact that the quarryman worked 
underground partly explains that.” 

Upon some of the stones were fouud 
Inscriptions that t>erplexed the explor
ers until one scholar pronounced them 
Phoenician. The stones were wrought 
by some of that army of workmen sent 
by King Hiram of Tyre to aid King 
Solomon tn his task.—Youth's Com 
panion.

GROUSE LIVES LIKE ESKIMO
In Cold Weather the Bird Finds a 

Safe and Warm Retreat 
in Snow House.

The Farmers State Bank
PUTNAM, TEXAS

u PROTECTION”
This bank offers you the protection and ser

vice of a strong STATE bank. We are a Guar
anty Fund Bank.

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

The Farmers State Bank
A SAFE PLACE TO LEAVE YOUR MONEY

OFFICERS
C. T. Hutchinson, Pres.

Y. A. Orr, Vice Pres.,
J. A. Clements, Active Vice Pres., ; !

R. L. Clinton, Cashier.
C. C. Russell, Ass’t. Cashier..,

— We are now open to serve you in pressing, clean
ing and dying. On the north side of the square 
in the Mayes market building. Quick service, 
prices right and all work guaranteed. Give us 
a trial.

C. K. PEEK
PUTNAM, TEXAS

In the temperate mouths the grouse 
has an excellent choice of food con
sisting of u great variety of berries, 
small fruit, seeds, buds, clover beech
nut'. grasshoppers and a multitude of 
young, tender leuves. In the winter 
one wonders at their survival; for 
now the fall (light of the roldns com
pletely exhausts the berries, which 
were wont to Huger and ripen well 
Into winter, compelling the grouse to 
depend largely tipou yellow 
buds, with many a forced meal on an 
evergreen.

Fortunately, whenever the tempera
ture is far below zero the sky Is usu
ally clear ami the grouse are active 
and unconcerned, hut if the days and 
nights are dark and cold or the air 
filled with merciless pellets, they have 
the habit of plunging Into deep snow
drifts. where a foot below the surface

We grind every day at the OLD 
MILL thus assuring fresh meal.

Read the ads in this issue.

Patronize a home industry. We 
make good meal at corner Ave. D 
and 23rd. st.

at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00.
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

FREEl FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on all work, and 
we fix ’em while you wait 

Cisco Shoe Hospital

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.
Baird, Texas

Oil Maps County Maps

birch NEAT SHOE REPAIRING

th' heat and weight of the body form 
n glotmlar retreat, In which they re
main comfortably until the storm 
clears or hunger forces an exit

Sometimes In winter or the early 
spring there may come a rain or a 
warm day that melts the surface snow- 
followed by severe weather, and then 
thousands of grouse are imprisoned 
nnd the heretofore safe retreat be
comes their tomb, should weeks pnss 
by before the seal Is broken.—Na
tional Geographic Magazine.

TO THE PUBLIC
— W . P. White Lunch Stand 

corner Broadway and 
Ave. E. under new man
agement.

— Lunches, handy madt 
hamburgers, candies and 
chewing gum.

E. M. WILLIAMS

Ford Trucks
Haul anything, any 

where, any time.
W. A. BUCHANAN

Phone 62 Putnam, Tex.
Who Made the Alphabet?

If it takes a genius to make great 
words, It wns also a genius who made 
the alphabet which makes, the words. 
The pedigree of our alphabet can be 
traced continuously for nearly 3,UN) 
years, and then comes a hiatus, says a 
recent writer. The genesis of writing 
must naturally he 'ought in pictures. 
Caveman, when be painted his women 
or beasts on rock walls, or curved elks 
and elephants on antlers nnd tusks, 
was laying the foundations of one of 
the great human Inventions. Behind 
all this apt artistic effort we must see 
some esoteric motive, for it was not 
due merely to the striving of the crea
tive soul after expression. Doubtless, 
edds our authority, when caveman held 
an exhibition of Ills works. Ids friends 
praised the Ingenuity oml beauty of 
Ids pictures, hut there is something 
more than the desire of simple repro
duction bidden In h’s handiwork.

Down on the Farm.
A young iiain spending a vacation 

was walking about the country lanes 
In an endeavor to hide from himself 
entirely all town life or anything 
which reminded him of town life. *

Chancing across a country postman, 
be stopped him and asked what time 
It was.

Bulling out his watch, the postman 
deliberately replied:

"It's four o'clock in the afternoon 
by the railway time."

"By railway time!" ejaculated the 
young man. “ I should say that you 
country folk, living in the open nir, In 
the heart of the country, ns you do. 
would take your time from the sun."

“ IVhat for?” asked the rural post
man. "Bean’t we much closer to the 
railway—even If It he 12 miles—than 
we be to the sun?”—Uehobolh Sunday 
Herald.

Wye Island Home.
The original home of the Baca fam

ily on Wye (.•laud, queen Anne county, 
pfl-sed at a recent sale of the estate 
of William B. Baca, the last male de
scendant of Governor Willlum Baca, 

t i;o an owner not connected with the 
ainlly. for the first time since long 

• cfore the Revolutionary war. The 
*Vye Hall farm of 987 acres, with the 
Baca mansion, brought *84.30 an acre, 
the purchaser being John Klnnnmon. 
Governor Baca, one of the signers of 
the Declaration of Independence, and 
later a federal judge, Is hurled near 
the farm.—Uentrerllle Observer,

J. H. MOSS 
AUTO TOP SHOP

We would like to do that 
auto top and paint work 
for you.
We have put the price 
where you can offord to 
have it done.

You can buy a Woodstock type
writer on easy payment plan— it is 
standard in every particular.— Ap
ply at American Printing Co.

Dressmaking, fancy or plain sew
ing by Mrs. Euna Lovelady, Putnam
Texas.

Are you a Leaguer?

A SPECIAL 
BARGAIN

IN A 5 HORSE POWER GASOLINE ENGINE 
WITH PUMP JACK, OIL WORKING HEAD

TWO BARGAINS IN SMALLER 
PUMPING ENGINES.

See Me for Piping, Vaves, Plumbing 
Goods and Fittings.

JOHN C. SHERMAN
PHONE 155 CISCO, TEXAS

Go to Mayes Cafe
OUP. PLACE CANT BE BEAT 
FOR THINGS GOOD TO EAT

Mayes Cafe and M Wet
South of Mission Hotel

r*
*
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P U TN AM  T R A D E  D AY

Everybody seemed to have a good 
time in spite of the weather for the 
past few weeks keeping the program 
committee, from meeting and get
ting out a program. To make things 
worse the chairmanr of our program 
committee got Ford bound about 
four miles south o f town on the 
Scott ranch until about four o’clock. 
He finally induced his flivver to run 
again and arrived in town at the 
above stated time.

There were something like 500 
visitors present to enjoy the day, and 
some important business attended t o , , 
o f which Mr. Walter Agnew was here , 
representing the “ Bank of Dothan” 
is closing out a martgage for them 
on a team consisting of one mule 
and one horse, no questions being 
aaked concerning their age. As no 
feed went with the team Mr Agnew 
was offered only two dollars for it.

C. E. Bray, Bell Plains 
Tax A u e a io r

Win. J. Evans, Cottonwood.
W. L. Bowles, Baird.
John E. Tatum, Bell Plain.
Willie Wilcoxcn, Cottonwood 
G. E. Printz, Baird.

County Judge
W. E. (Gene) Melton, Baird. 
Victor B. Gilbert, Putnam.

District Attorney
L. W. Green, Baird.

County Attorney 
B. F. Russell, Putnam.

County Clerk 
Grady G. Respess, Baird.
County Com. Precinct No. 3.
M. M. Little, Putnam.
J. S. Yeager. Putnam.
Sam McClendon, Admiral.
And Mrs. J. Roy Jackson of Baird, 

candidate for Treasurer. Mrs. Jack- 
son was reared in Putnam and met 
many of her old friends and made 
many new ones.

Yes, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Zerbel,

writer has witnessed. Dothan team
consisted of Misses Tilda Pippen, 
Bill Jones, Stella Jones, Irene Sub- 
lett, Beulah Yarbrough and Gladys 
Compton, Mfss Lillian Meadows, 
refferee.

The Putnam team consisted of

PUTNAM OIL NEWS Last Monday Mr. Went Harries, WILSON BROS’. CORNE..
82 years of age, died while sitting in

Putnam’s shallow oil field has been I a chair at the home of his daughter, 
creating quite a lot o f interest this Mrs. R. R. Bradshaw west o f Cisco, 
week. Mr. F. W Kirk of Fort Worth Al*° Mr- Sam Hull, age 78, who 
and Mr. Ira Cribbs of Mineral Wells, has bten suffering some malady for
are both out and busy bringing in some time passed away at his home

Misses Lois Kennedy, Blanch Cun- tj,e,r wen \*0 j on tbe Scott ranch, Mr w  B- Starr and Mr. Ivan Lasa- 
ningham, Lillie Mae Eubanks, Edith f our miies soub { * Th hit ter came to Putnam and bought
Park, Golda Pritchard, Alma Hurst 
Supt. J. N. Williams, refferee.

bought
both caskets and shrouds from Mr. 

H. Narred, local undertaker.

four miles souh of town. They hit 
; the sand at 637 feet. This is an j 
' offset to the Texas Cities’ well, and | ^ •
; in the neighborhood o f the Ohio 1 -----------------------------

Last Monday night God's messen- Cities big gasser. They are expect- We arc authorized to announce 
gers came into the home of our ing a good well here. the name of Mr. Sam McClendon of
brother, W. A. Everett, and trans- i 
ferred to that home of “ Many Man- ! j Admiral, as a candidate for the of- 

The Martin, Oldham and Brown f jee of County Com. of Precinct 
sums prepared by the hand of our well, on the John Iaenhour !t.ase No g subject to the action of th(.
Blessed Saviour for those that love just west of town, ig on the : Democnltic primary pext Jl:ly. Mr.
him the beloved wife and loving ----------  McClendon was raised in this coun-
mother. Oh. how precious that two new well was spudded in on the ty, is 43 years old, been stock rais

ing and farming practically all his 
life. He has had ten years exper-

words grow to us as the years go by. j  j  clark ranch Wednesday where 
Yes, dearer and dearer each day H L Mobley lost a well some two t
Sister Everett has suffered long and weeks affo after getting t0 the ^ d .  • ience in ruad work and jt qualified 
patiently. Patience, service and, _ _ _ _ _
suffering polishes the life into a The Frank Egzel, well> three mi,es 
shining gem for Jesus. The home , north of town on the R D Williams 
is broken, the hearts of these loved j jeage ig drjnin)? beiow 400 feet
ones almost so. While we have not I _______
met some o f them but our heart goes

to give the people of Precinct No. 
f an economical administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Melton of Baird 
.  " ~  „  , I attended the funeral of Mrs. W. A.

. , The J. L Kennedy well on the i Everett Tuesdav 
out in sympathy to them. This is j ackson lease, near the big gasser 
one of God’s ways of tying W '

Stating his bank was unable to take 
such a loss that he would have to the snake-man was there giving the 
withdraw the team from the sale. people free exhibitions and lectures 

We had quite a number of eandi- i on snakes and the use of snake oils 
dates with us of whom were Messrs, as liniments. But best o f all was 
Oral D. Strahan. Tax Collector, Cot- 1 that basket ball game between the 
tonwood, W. C. Martin, Baird. Dothan school girls and the Putnam

Sheriff 1 girls. This was the snappiest and
G. H Corn, Baird. ' hardest contested game that the

our j south of town, is going fine at 600 | - - _
1 hearts onto heaven with great cords feet Messrs. C. C. King, Henry Orr and

of love. The funeral was held in ______  ° -  E- Galbraith motored over to
Arthur McElreath spudded in a CrOSS Plalns Tuesd#y «the Christian Church.

Interment at Putnam cemetery r well for Arthur Webster and others 
Tuesday evening at 4 o ’clock. of Cisco, on the B. J. Camp lease, |

-------- .-------------------  ' Section No. 3159.
EVERY WOMAN TAKE NOTICE

DRY GOODS
SHOES
SUITS
DRESSES
IMPLEMENTS
HATS
GROCERIES
FEED

High Quality 

Goods at 

Low Prices

— JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF COT
TON WHITE FLOUR. WE BUY YOUR 
PRODUCE; TRADE WITH US.

WE PAY CASH FOR PRODUCE

B. L. Boy
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Mr Ed Aycock, owner o f the Cis
co marble works, was in Putnam 
Wednesday.

----------  j Fred S. Knisely made a location "
We insist that every woman and ; this week in the north west corner Mrs. N. A. Meyers and sons were 

girl in Putnam and surrounding ° f  the T. & P Block-1-7. An offset down from Henderson & I-ane lease 
community will attend the gathering 1 1° well drilled some time ago and Monday.
to be held at the Methodist church came in a 6,000,000 feet gasser. -----------------------------
Monday the 13th, in honor of the ----------  Ungren and Simons are preparing
w’omans work of GOD’S kingdom. Moore and Snebold spudded in or to drill another well at Sipe Springs. 
Mrs. Rollins, “ our great leader of the Neuman tract this week, Section Messrs E. A. Ungren and L. E. Brock

S. E. >4 o f N. W.

Lookitit!
— MR. BYRNE WILL 

BUY YOUR PRO
DUCE AND PAY 
YOU CASH AT THE 
HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE

— AND WE WILL 
SUPPLY Y O U R  
GROCERY WANTS 
AT THE LO W E l. 
FIGURE FOR CAS

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Phone 109

womans work” who is just home from No. 3.
Memphis, Tenn. inspiring and soul ----------
filled message will be a great uplife Erie Oil Company is spudding in 
to us. Also our Dist. Sec. Mrs. nn the Joe Neuuan tract, Section j 
Brooks. Every lady who fails to S, N. W. *. o f N E. V4.
come will miss a treat. Especially ; ----------
do we want all o f the girls with us. McElreath is moving material on 
f.ets give these women a congrega- to W heeler tract to spud in for J. 
tion and a welcome that will be a M. Tanner, Section No. 26.
credit to Putnam. Program to be- ----------
gin at 2:30. Song service led by George Howard and others, oper- 
Mrs. Clinton and Mrs. Peek. Devo- ators from Oklahoma are blocking 
tional by Mrs. Edgar. Welcome ad- some acreagp near Putnam and will 
dress by Mrs. S. J. Hyser. A spir- j begin operations at once .
itual foundation for womans work -------,—
and a survey o f the field. Mrs Rol- [ Frank Dutton of Ranger, started 
lins. Reading. Mrs. Gilbert. Why cleaning out the old Cathey well one 
1 am a Missionary Woman by Mrs. and a half miles south east of Tut- 
Brooks. The beautiful garden o f 1 nam, Monday. Mr. Dutton ordered 
prayer, by Juniors. The great need 0ut material for a new derrick and 
of organized womans work in Put- will begin operations on a new well 
nam by Mrs. McElreath. Mrs. Blade, j at once. Mr. Dutton will drill four 
Mrs. Butler and others. Today is wells on this lease to the 1700 foot 

1 the opportune time and not tomor- sand, 
row, Mrs. Edgar. I _______

motored over to Sipe Springs Tues 
day for that business.

The electric lights were turned on 
at Clyde Wednesday.

Can you afford not to keep posted 
| on what is going on in and around 

Putnam? Subscribi for the Enter- 
| prise.

LOST A lilly stick pin with a 
smal chip diamond, somewhere in 
Putnam Wednesday morning. Re
turn to Enterprise and get reward.

If you don’t keep your eye on 
Putnam, you are g' ing to miss some
thing.

Mrs. J H. Cunningham of Abilene, 
visited the h<lines of her children, 
I. B Roberson and J. H. Cunning
ham. Jr.

J H. Cunningham and I. B. Rob
erson motored over to Baird on bus
iness Tuesday.

Candidate for County 
sioner. Precinct No. 3:

C’ommis-

FOR SALE— Ford tires 
than anyone else can sell th» 
to Bruce Carrol’s Garage.

I

Live and let live— We trac 
you. you trade with use— TH 
MILL.

Closing Jiftermath, lunch.

NOTICE

A rig was moved onto the Ramsey 
, tract north o f town Monday.

THE STOLEN CAR
To Our Friends and Customers:

We have been instructed by the There was a time when a
State Banking Department not to want*tl to makc m ,no>' fas,er that 
permit any more overdrafts or hold h” went lnto the insura,,ce or 
checks as cash items, and we kindly °,sUte harness as his own ability was

the only limit to the amount ofask that you he sure that you have 
the money in the bank to pay your 
checks before giving same, and in 
this way we will not embarrass you 
by having to return your check. We 
are forced to comply with the Exam 
iner’s orders, and will thank you for 
your cooperation in these premises.

FARMERS STATE BANK,
15-tf.

Last Friday night our efficient

business that he could do or the 
amount of commissions that he could 
take in. For the past few years it 
has been gt in the oil business but 
now it seems to be stealing cars. 
When the writer was a boy, for a 
time this country was infested with 
horse thieves as it is now infested 
with auto thieves. The people grew 
tired of horse stealing as they' are 
now tired o f car stealing and the
people proceeded to take measures 

deputy sheriff I B. Roberson caught to stop this imposition on the people 
two boys from the epileptic colony by hunting the horse thief down and 
at Abilene and returned them to hanging him as they would kill a 
constable R. D. Williams, also Sun- mad dog and as we now should th, 
day he caught another one and car- | car thief. Some such drastic meas-
i ied him back Monday himself.

Putnam, Texas - Phone Business 14 
Residence 65

ures must be adoted and the Enter
prise suggests a law compelling the 
issuing a bill o f sale with each and 
every transfer o f a car signed by 
the maker o f  such hill o f sale and 
sealed by his finger print. It may
be easy' to sign a fictitious name 
but hard to borrow some one else’s 
seal. Now somebody say Amen.

:k
i :

Q U A L I T Y
IS THE THING, AND WE HAVE IT IN HARDWARE 

AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS, SUCH AS 
FENCING, GARDEN TOOLS, DISHES, FURNITURE FOR 
THE CAMP OR HOME AND BEAUTIFUL ART SQUARES 
OF MANY KINDS, AT THE SAME PRICE TO ALL.__SEE 
OUR GOODS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PLACING 
YOUR ORDER ELSEWHERE.

The Putnam Supply Co.

METHODIST REVIVAL MEETING 
TO START MARCH 16 AT 10 A. M

We feel ourselves fortunate in se
curing Evangelist R B. Freeman, 

l of Abilene, and singer to be with Ub 
in a ten day meeting at Putnam. 
They held a great meeting for the 
Baird people a few weeks ago. Ev
erybody is invited to come. All 
Christians are invited to be with us 
the first service. Commence with 
us— pull with us— work with us and 
pray with us for the salvation of 
souls.

The Pastor and His People.

We had an opportunity to see the 
county's large rigid machinery in 
operation on th-> now road hetween 
here and Ba>c! la t  Wednesday 
C >unty Commissioner Yeago. -r- 
forms us :hat he is moving <’ i '
♦ h- county et a cost of less than d 
eent.i n r yard, "ihat is what 
- 1 meking ‘he county’s 

roads.

To he 
People of 
Putnam:

WE WISH TO THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
HEARTY CO-OPERATION IN PUTTING 
OVER OUR STOCK SUBSCRIPTION RE
CENTLY AND IN SHORT TIME. WE ARE 
RUSHING EVERYTHING TO COMPLETE 
OUR HI-LINE TO YOU AT THE VERY EAR
LIEST MOMENT POSSIBLE. WE WILL 
HAVE A MAN IN PUTNAM IN A FEW DA\ 
TO CONFER WITH YOU IN REG ARD, Tv 
WIRING YOUR HOUSES. WE WANT T 
BUILD THE LINE TO YOUR HOUSE W HO,, 
WE HAVE OUR CONSTRUCTION CREW ON 
THE GROUND.

OUR 7 PER- CENT CUMULATIVE PRE
FERRED CAN STILL BE BOUGHT FOR 
50 PER SHARE AND WE WILL PAY YOU 8 
PER CENT ON YOUR INVESTMENT.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

Baird Light & Ice Co.

* * • •

V.\
money

arci . 3rd st. 
..w . at al1 ,:.mc8.

AbileneCas&Elec.Co.
r

ja
j_

ij
*t
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Ramsey
Milholland

by

Booth Tarkinqtcn

llJusfrafions by

Irwin Myers

C H A P T E R  V The acquainlan.-e ripen*. 
'.U n .w y  and MUla openly "keeping oum

Cny,”  while the form er * parents won- 
r HI* mother indeed goes so far a* 

to express Rom e disapproval o f  hi* rhoice. 
even hlnung lhat L>vra Yocum  would be 
a m ore suitable com panion, a suggestion 
which the youth receives with horror.

C H A P T E R  V I.—At this period our hero

Cts 'h e  thrill o f his first kiss. MUla 
lng a very willing partner in the e c t  

Her flippancy over the m atter die. on - 
earts Ram sey im mensely but shortly a ft 
erw ard the girl departs for  a visit to 
C hicago She n-avee an endearing m issive 
for Ram sey, which adds to hla feeling of 
m elancholy

The next morning Ramsey came Into 
hla father's room while Mr. Milholland 
wm> sharing, an hour before church 
time, and It became apparent that the 
ton had something on hla mind, though 
fo r  u while he said nothing

"D id you want anything, Ramsey7" 
“ W ell— ”
“ Didn't want to borrow my razors?” 

N
Mr. Milholland chuckled. "I hardly 

supposed so seriously ' Shaving is a 
great nuisance and the longer you keep

“ And When Vou Do, You Let My 
Razors Alone. Young Feller!”

away from ll the better. And when 
you do, you let my razors alone, young 
taller I"

“ Yes, sir.” (Mr Mlllcdland'a razor* 
were safe Ramsey hud already 
achieved one o f hi* own. hut he prac
ticed the art in secret.)

•'What Is U you really want. Ram
sey ?"

“ I gue*s I don't w tint anything.'’
“ Money?”
“ No, sir. You guy’ me some Fri

day."
Mr. Milholland fumed from his mir

ror and .... I.ed over the edge of n
towel at h i' son In the l>..\ - eyes 
there was such a dumb agony of Inter- 
rogation that the father was a little 
start led.

“ Why what la It. Ramsey? Have 
you— ” He paused, frowning and won- 
derli^;. "You haven’ t been getting in
to some mess you want to tell me 
about, hm e you ’ *'

' “ No. air."
■

tr*-s lurked with it. bringing to the 
father's ^uind u l-,: l ing' suspicion*. 
olid f..r« d ;:■* 'Wing- of i die uitlon and 
o f  pit) ' -ee here Ram-, ' he said, 
“ if there's anything you want to ask 
me. nr to fell me will'd bet; r out with
It . get 11 i« i t r

“ Are you sure?”
Ramsey's eyes fell before the severe

and ' ' o f ■ - ■ r Y"
lir .”

xrm „ n ,nrl is liisa 1 .... I 
full) ; tin II. a his son v a ■ ,1  slowly 
out < f the o 111. I," '1- .od I e.. [dele 
hi* toilet In a * it - «i fr-.-ue
o f mind. Hums. ;, hi. I undoubtedly 
wanted to say something to him nnd 
the h o .'s  isp n  - ' h 'd - iowi that
the matter In question »n< serious, 
distressing and, It might he. critical.

In fact jt was— to Ramsey, lim in g  
begun wlildn only the last few hour* 
to regard haberdashery • o f vital im- 
poitnnoe, and believing hi- father P 
be |,..ss.'ss*-d uf the experience and an 
thortty laeklng In hlmsejf, Ramsey had 
come to get him to settle a question 
which had been upsetting Idm badly. 
In hi* own room, since breakfast What 
he wanted to know was: Whether it 
wa» right to wear an extra hnndkor 
ch ief showing out o f  the coat h-enst 
pocket or not. anti, If It was rl d.t— 
ought the handkerchief o have > r >1- 
ored border or to be plain white'' Put 
he had nerer .*efnr*> h- eight at y sue 
per[>iexlties to hi* father and (<• ir.,1 
himself too diffident to set the f< -fb

However, w hen i •» le t the I • n 
a few minutes later ie  l old'v «’ i 
an Inc* o f pi rj f» . r<W ii'.o 
pocket : then, a* he i v  h.n -e 
to ere unto «•--»• i u* 1 
H u i.-. he Idual.eii and thrust 'be .

kerohtef down Into deep coueeuIntent. 
Ha .'ing gone a hliH'k farther, he pulJed 
It up again ; and so continued to ojier 
ate this badge of fashion, or iinfasliion, 
throughout the morning; and suffered 
a great deal thereby.

Meantime, his father, rather relieved 
that ltamaey had not told Ills secret, 
whatever it was. dismissed the episode 
from his mind and Joined Mr-. Mll- 
liolland at the front door, ready for 
church.

"W here's Ramsey?” lie asked.
" l i e s  gone ahead," she tfhswercd, 

buttoning lier glove* as they went 
aJotlg. "I heard the door quite a little 
while ago. Perhaps he went over to 
walk down with C'hurlotte and Vance. 
Did you notice how neat lie looks this 
morning?"

"W hy. no, 1 didn 't; not particularly. 
Does lie?"

"I never saw anything like it be
fore.” said Mrs. Milholland. “ He only 
has three neckties, but I saw him sev
eral times In each o f them, lie  must 
have kept changing and changing. 1 
wonder— " She paused.

“ I'm glad he's begun to take a little 
! care o f  hi* appearance at last. I'll 

have to take a look at him and give 
Wm a word of praise. 1 suppose he'll 

: be In the pew when we get there."
But Ramsey wasn't In the pew ; und 

Charlotte, hla sister and her husband, 
who were there, said they hadn't seen 
anything of him. It was not until the 
member* of hi* family were ou their 
wav home after the services that they 
caught a glimpse of him.

They were passing a church h little 
distance from their own ; here the con-* 
greguih.ii was Just emerging to the 
open, ami among the sedate throng 
descending the broad stone steps ap
peared an accompanied Ramsey— and 
a red. red Ramsey he was when he 
beheld hi* fattier and mother and sis
ter and brother-in-law -taring up at 
him from the pavement below. They 
were kind enough not to come to an 
absolute halt, but passed slowly on. 
-o  that he was Ju*t aide to avoid pa- 
■'adUig i n 'he street in front of them.

In hoarse whispers. Mrs Milliollaud 
’ chilled her husband for "an exclama

tion he had uttered. "John! • >u Sun
day I You ought to he ashamed.”

“ I couldn't help It." In* exclaimed. 
•Who oil earth Is his clinging vine? 
Why. she's got lavender tops on her 
shot*- and— ”

"Don't look round !” she warned him 
sharply. "D on't— "

"W ell, what's he doing at a Baptist 
church? What’s he fidgeting at lrf- 
handkerchief about? Why can't he 
walk like people? Does he think It’s 
obligatory to walk le i;., from church 
anchored arin-ln arm I'.! e Swedes on 
a Sunday Out? Who Is this . ..vv eyed 
fat girl that's got nlm. anyhow?”

"H u sh ' Don't look round again, 
John."

"Never fea r !" said her husband, hpv 
Ing disobeyed. "They've turned o ff ; 
they're crossing over to Bullard street.
Who is It?"

"I think her nam es Rust," Mrs. Mil- 
holhind Informed him. "I don't know 
what her father ih.es. She's one of 
the girl- in hi* class at school. It 
would be pleasanter if he'd taken a 
fancy to someone whos family be
longs to our own circle."

“ Taken a fan cy !" he echoed, hooting. 
“ Why. h.*'s terrible! lie  looked like 
a red gillf’il goldfish tl,: I s flopped It
self out of the howl. Why. In— "

"I say I w ish 'if lie felt that he had 
to take girls anywhere," said Mrs. .M11- 
holland. with the primmest air of 
sp. ; ; .{  to the point — “ if 'III- -ort o f 
thing ;.a:«t begin. I wish lie might have 
selected some nice girl mm.rig the 
dang: • r- of our own f> n-mls, like 
Dora Yocum, for Instance."

L'|*oll the spot she began to undergo 
the mortifications of a mother who 
hit- exjiected her son. iu-i out of iti- 
faney. to look about him with the eye 
of a critical matron of forty-fiv e. 
Moreover, she was indiscreet enough 
to express tier views to Ramsey, a 
week Inter, producing thus a scene of 
us- less ly-eui fury and no little sound.

"I do think it's In vi ry poor taste 
to see so much of nny opt girl. Ram
sey," -lie said and, not heeding his 
pro! -t that lie only wrlkc I l.nnit from 
“diool with Miila. "about e v .i i  o;her 
iluy," and lhat It . n't e-in utiy 

| crime to him Just go to chni, I- w ith 
her a com;, i o' tlu.es \| - \i l!|.dl .nil 
went on : But if you think y, u i.-nlly 
must In- dangling nrou; .1 -onie’hody 

■ 1)111 *e i his mm Ii — th >n .i vvhm in the 
world y. , find tn l about ..ith till* 
funny 'Idle M lla lli:*i y.nir p. - r fn-

en, Roiiis. v. and 
' aa

e  q u i t e  SO ll .Uch 
elng’ -eeu xviill a 
better tu and 

• mdiun of reflne- 
1 - 1* it's only nat-

” .Xo. you must II*
' i t  me spin!; now. I 
ll-at we shouldn't I 

I distressed by your I 
j girl who dressed in 
| seemed to have soun 
■ mem. though o f con 
| ural “he wouldn’t, vvilli a father who 

:* jus: a -ort of vv n,| politician I un- 
lerstnnd. and a mother vv. don't know, 
am] of course shouldn't cure (o. But,

1 oh, Ram sey! If you had to make your
self so conspicuous why couldn't you 
tie a little I,It more fastidious? Your 
father wouldn't have minded nearly *o 
Will’ll f |1 had been ll ■ e?|.|',-»pei ling. 
Iifelle. tHal 1 girl We b *uy that If 

y, u mini I•*- *o ri<* iil.m- < y.mr are 
! a* to f«er*ist ii sc. ; g more g>f one girl 
1 ilia’ another why d i. why, don't rt>" 
| „.. and -ee sons reel \ *1 e g ’ I ;t ,s  
I l)oia Y M-urn?"

Karr sev wn* a llied  h 
isiei od . as an e*i •< t o f  i a 
. rt o f er cis. o ir**  ntid 'i <• v r j 

•t 1 m v ain • *t exploded .dm ; I «) 
'Id* 1 in- x. "D< -a Y xuiii. ' he

>’ i s»i .. t*. rlt g r>.... rt a. d
f > ii''-.;* of inroht-rtnee r co-

1 i- , 1 e<, x.uid'iat'lag
>•»! L.

For the rest o f  the school term he 
walked home with MUla every after
noon and on Sundays appeared to have 
become a re-olute Baptist. It was 
supposed (by the interested members 
of the h ili school class) that Ramsey 
and MUla were “ engaged." Ramsey 
sometimes rather suppissed they were 
himself, and the dim idea gave hut a 
sensation partly pleasant, but mostly 
apprehensive; he was afraid.

lie  wa- afraid that the day was com
ing when he ought to kiss her.

CHAPTER VI

Vacation, ill spite o f  Increased leis
ure, may bring inconvenience to people 
in Ramsey s strange hut not uneom- 
liion condition. At home his constant 
air wa- that of a badgered captive 
plaintively -iient under Injustice; and 
he found it difficult to reply calmly 
when asked where lie w as going—an 
Inquiry addressed to him, he asserted, 
every time he touched his cup, even 
to hang It up!

The amount o f  evening wnlkiug he 
did must also have been a trial to hi* 
nerves, on account of fatigue, though 
the ground covered was not vast. Mil- 
la'* mother ami father were friendly 
people, huf saw no reason to “ move 
out of house ami home." as Mr. Rust 
said, when Mllla had "ca llers"; and 
on account o f the Intimate plan o f 
their siiihII dwelling n visitor’s only 
•tiiernatlve to -pending the evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rust as well a* 
with Milln, was to Invite her to “ go 
out walking."

Keening after evening they walked 
and walked and walked, usually In

JSf

, HE* IIBS* W
M

Evening After Evening They Walked 
and Walked and Walked.

coni puny— at perhaps the distance o f 
half a block— with Albert Buxton and 
Sadie Clews, though Itanisey now and 
then felt disgraced by having fallen 
Into this i-Ju-s, for sometimes it was 
apparent that Albert casually had Ills 
arm about Sadie's waist. This allured 
Ramsey somewhat, but terrified him 
more. He didn't ktmw how such mat
ters were uiunnged.

I'-unlly the quartet had no destina
tion; they Just went “ out walking" 
until ten o'clock, when both girl- had 
to he horn* and tlie hoys did. too, 
hut never admitted It. On Friday eve 
nines there was a ' pul,lie om-ii air con
cert" by a brass baml In a small park, 
nml the four were always tie ro.

Milla hung weightily upon his arm. 
nnd they dawdled drifting front one 
Side o f  the pavement to the other us 
they slowly advanced. Albert a id  Sa
die. ah.-a,I o f them, called "good night" 
from a corner, before turning down the 
si-le street where Sadie lived; ami 
then, presently, Ramsey nnd Mllla 
were at the latter’s gate. He went in 
with tier, halting at the front steps.

"W ell, gnight, Mllla." he said. 
"Want to go out walking tomorrow 
n .g lt?  A llan  and Sadie a r c "

“ I can't toniorn v night," he told 
him with obvious regret. "Imi'I It the 
wot-- luck! 1 got an aunt cornin' to 
visit t rout Chicago, ami she's cruzy 
about playing ‘Five Hundred,' and 
muiiiu ami papa -. id I huf t - stay in 
to make font to play it. sir s liable 
to be here three c-r four days, ami I 
gtic-s I got to l.e around home pretty 
much all the time she’s hen-. It's the 
worst hick !'*

ii. wrt» doleful, hui ventured to be 
Ii t-r. iv. “ Well, vv hat can't be heljied 
must he endured I'll come atourul 
when s|,e - gone."

II' ; 1" v• I - If to depart, hut she 
still remit , ,i his arm anti did not pre- 
pate to it ::..quMi It.

"W ell— " lit- said.
“ Well what. Ramsey?"
"W ell— gnight."
Slie "lanced up at the dark front 

of tin house. "I g- i-s- the family's 
gone to bed." she said ahsi ntly.

"1 s'pose so."
“ Well, good night. Ramsey." She 

said this, hut ill did not release Ids 
arm. and suddenly, In a fluster, he felt 
that the time he dreaded lutd come. 
Sot . how, without knowing where, ex- 
ee tin» it wa* -nuiewhere upon what 
seemed to he a blurred face too full 
of obstructing features, lie kissed Iter.

She t .rned It staidly away in tlie 
i darkness, her lands oyer tier checks; 

and In t | ntr I n wondered If lie 
I nd- to- .* t siake.

i- Id»ng to- 
-m-ss I got

. . • i t  lo t i  grout
<-e.f 0-1 h i . . / ; lie 1Mri „ ss* d a girl. 
Ml gled v«,th the loathing was a curl 
ou- pt'd i t th’ very fact Put caused 
the loathing, h'd the pi hie i]|d not last 

1 tong. He n.nte downstair* morbid to 
breataunt, and continued this mood

afterward. At noon Albert PHXton 
brought him a note which Milla hud 
asked Sidle to ask Albert to give him.

"D earie: I am Just wondering If
you thought us much about something 
ao sweet that happened last night us 
I did you know what. I think it was 
the sweetest thing. 1 send you one 
with this note and I hope dill will 
think it is a sweet one. I would give 
you a real one If you were here now- 
ami I hope you would think It was 
sweeter still than the one I put ill this 
note. It is the sweetest thing now you 
urti mine and 1 am yours forever klddo. 
If you come around about fridtty eve 
it will he all right, aunt Jess will he 
gone hack home by then so come curly 
nnd we will get Sade nnd Alls to go to 
the hand Concert. Don’t forget vvliiit 
I said about my putting something 
sweet in this note, and I hope you will 
think it Is a sweet one hut not as 
sweet us ilie real sweet one I would 
like to—

At this point Ramsey impulsively 
tore the note into small pieces. He 
turned cold as his imagination pro
jected a sketch o f his mother lu tlie 
act o f reading this missive, und of 
her expression as she read the sen
tence : "It is the sw eetest thing now 
you are mine and I aut yours forever 
kiddo.”  He wished that Milla hadn't 
written “ kiddo." Site called him that, 
sometimes, hut in her warm little voice 
the word seemed not at all what it did 
In Ink. He wished, too, that she hadu't 
said site was his forever.

Suddenly he was seized with a hor
ror of her.

Moisture hrokY- out heavily upon 
him; lie felt a definite slcknes.i, and, 
wishing for death, went forth upon the 
streets to walk and walk, lie  cared 
not whither, so that his feet took Idm 
in nny direction away friun Milla, 
since they were unable to take him 
away from himsnlf—o f  whom he had 
us great a horror. Her loving face was 
continually before hint, and Its sweet
ness made his flesh creep. Milla had 
been too sweet.

When lie met or passed |ieople, It 
-cellie.l tn Idm that pet Imps they were 
able to recognize upon him somewhere 
the marks o f Ids low quality. 
'S o fty ! <)lt sloppy fo o l!"  lie mut
tered. udilrestng himself. “ Slushy 
ole mush! . . . Spooner!”  Anti
lie added, “ Yours forever, k iddo!"

Convulsions seemed about to seize 
him.

Turning u corner with Ids head 
down, lie ulnm- 1  charged into Dora 
Yocum. She was homeward hound 
from a piano les-oti, anti carried u 
rolJetl leather fils* o f sheet music— 
something lie couldn't Imagine Milla 
currying—and in her young girl's 
dress, which attempted to he nothing 
els* . she looked us wholesome as cold 
spring v a ter. Ramsey lunl always felt 
that -he de-plsed him ami now. all at 
once, lie thought that she was Justified. 
I.e|-er that lie had become, he was un- 
wottliy to he even touching his cup to 
her! And as she nodded und went 
briskly on, he would Imve given any
thing to turn ami walk u little way 
with her. for It seemed to him that this 
might fumigate his morals. But lie 
lacked the courage, and, besides, he 
considered Idntself unfit to be seen 
walking with her.

He lutd a long afientoon of an
guishes, these becoming most violent 
when Ini. tried to fact* lit*- problem of 
Ids future course toward Milla.' He 
dhl m>t face it at all, in fact, but mere
ly writhed, anti had evolved nothing 
when Friday evening was upon him 
und Milla wailing for hint to take Itet 

: to the “ bund concert" with “ Alb and 
Sade.”  He made shift-to seek a short 
Interview with Albert, just before din
ner.

"I got a pretty rotten headache, nut! 
my stomach's upset, too." lie said, 
drooping upon the Buxtons' fence. "I 
been get tin' vvor-e every minute. You 
and Sadie go by Mllla's, Albert, and 
tell her If I'm not there by hti’-pas'- 
st-veii. teU her not to wait for me uny 
longer.”

"H ow  do you mean ‘wait’ ?”  Albert 
inquired. "You don't expect Iter to 
come pokin’ along with Sadie and me. 
tin you? She'll keep on siltin' there at* 
home Just the same, because she 
wouldn’ t have anything else to do, If 
you don't conic !l ;e she expects yon to. 
She lin-n't got any way to stop wait
in' !"

At this. Ramsey- inclined, without af- 
fc> t a 11 on. "I don't 1 vpe t I can, Al
bert," he said. "I ’d like to If I could, 
hut the way It lo ok s  now. you tell her
I vv. u dn’t he much supri-etl maybe I 
was startin' In vvllh typhoid fever or 
pretty near anything at all.”  lit*
........  a tty, eoucltiding ftt My : 'I
gt;-- s I better cravvJ on In-me, Albert, 
while I ' m  still aide to walk some. You 
tell her the wav it looks now I'm liable 
to l.e right sick."

And lie next morning In* wo! e to 
the chilling- of remorse, picturing a 
Mllla somewhat restored in chunk 

i waiting hopefully at the gate, even 
aftet the hall-past seven, and then, as 
time passed anil the sound of the tlls- 
iant horns came faintly through the 
darkness, going sadly to her room— 
perhaps weeping there. It was a pic
ture to wring Idm with shame and pity, 
but was followed by another which 
r'eclrifled him, for out o f  school he 
did not luck Imagination. What If 

: Albert had reported Ids illness too 
{ vividly to Milla? Milla was so fond! 

Wliat if. In her alarm, she should come 
here to the house to Inquire o f  hi*

1 mother about him? What If she told 
j Mrs. M i III* >11 nml they were “ engaged"? 

The next moment Ramsey was project
ing a conversation between Ids mother 
snd Mllla in which tin latter stated 
that she and Ramsey were soon to he 
married, that she regarded him as al
ready virtually her husband, noil de
manded to nurse him.

In a panic he fled front the house be
fore hreakfu*t. going out by way of a 
side door, ami he rrowned t*Hi-k ynrd* 
and climbed back fences to reach AJ-

CAR SI RICES DOG AND
THROWS OCCUPANTS OUT

’Jert Paxton the more swiftly, 'lifts 
creature, a ladies’ man almost profes
sionally, was found exercising with an 
electric iron untl a pair o f fiannel trou
sers in u basement laundry, by way o f , , . , , . _  .
stirring Ids appetite for tin* morning ! McC1,nt' ,n * residence lust Saturday

W hile driving in front o f  Mr. Bea

meal.
"See here, Albert," his friend suld 

breathlessly. "1 got a favor. I want 
you to go Aver lt> MIUu's— "

“ I’m goilt’ to finish presslu’ these 
trousers," Albert Interrupted. "Then 
I’ve got my breukfast to eat."

"W ell, you could do this first," said 
Ramsey, hurriedly, "it  wouldn't hurt 
you to tit* me this little favor first. 
You Just slip over and see Mllla for 
me. If she's up yet, nnd If she isn’ t, 
you better wait around till she is. be
cause 1 want you to tell her I’m a 
whole lot belter this morning. Tell 
Iter I'm pretty near practick'ly all right 
again. Albert, and I’ll proh'ly write her 
u note or something right soon—or iu 
a week or so. anyhow. You tell her— "

"W ell, you act pretty funny I" Albert 
exclaimed, fuiuhllng In the pis-kets of 
Ills coat. "W hy can't you go on over 
and tell Iter yourself? But Just as It 
linppens there wouldn't he uny use 
your goln’ over there, or me, either."

"Why not?”
"MiJIa ain’t there." said Albert, still 

searching the pockets o f  Ills coat. 
“ When we went by her house last night 
to tell her about your lieutluche und 
stomach and all, why, her mother told 
us Milln'd gone up to Chicago yester
day afternoon with her aunt, and said 
she left a note for you, and she said If 
you were sick I belter lake it and 
give it to you. 1 was goln’ to bring it 
over to your house after breakfast.”
He found It. “ H ero !"

Ramsey thanked him feebly, und tie- 
parted in a state o f partial stu p efac-L - 
tl**n. brought on by <t

Messrs. Lee and John Klkins had a 
; narrow escape from death as their 
| ear turned over In passing the 
I house Mr. McClititon’s dog ran in 
j front of the car, nnd in trying to 
[ avoid the dog the car rail over the 

dog killing it, but the car was turned 
I over and threw both occupants t i 
j the ground. Mr W. L. Elkins es

caped without injury, but Mr. Lee 
F.lkins’ heal struck the ground with 
such force as to render him uncon
scious for some time. He w-as hur
ried to town and given surgical and 
medical attention, and is said to be 
getting all right again. Mr. Elkins 
also sustained a broken nose.

Mr. John Wagley, living in the 
600 block on 12th street, is reported 
seriously ill with a complication of 
ills. He requires attendance co»~ 
stantly. The American is informed 
that he was subjected to an opera
tion yesterday, with the hope of giv
ing him material relief.

Instabilities o f  life, lla had also, not |

M

T R A IN  S C H E D U L E
TEXAS *  PACIFIC 

(Eastbound Arrive Depart
No. 16---------2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a. m.
No. 2 _____ 11:00 a. m_____11 :00  a. a

4 -------- 12:22 p. m--------12:22 p m
glimpse o f T h e !No* 12.........Makes u p . . .1 1 :0 0  p. m

(Westbound Arrive Depart
:No. 11-------- 6:00 a. m stops.
No. 5-------- 1:20 a. m_ 1:25 a. m
No. 23_____ 2:10 p. m ..._  2:10 p. m
No. 1 . . . .  7:15 p. m__ _ 7:15 p. m.

MISSOURI, KANSAS A T E X A S  
(Northbound) Arrive Depart

I ! No. 3 5 . . . .  3 :00 p. m___ 3:15 p. m.
. No. 3 7 — - 3:35  a. m----- 3:40 a. m

l >vx i ^ (Southbound) Arrive
;,C *| No 8------ 8:28 a. m_____ 8:J

/ 'v t -  V v  , 3®------- 11:58 p. m____ 12:

Depart
38 a. m. 
15 a. m.

CISCO & N O RTH E ASTE RN  
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12----------------------------5:15 a. m.
No. 2 . . . . -------- . . . . ___ 7:00 a. m.
No. 4__________ _____ _ 3:20 -p. tn

Southbound— from Breckenridge
Arrive

No. 2__________________ 6:50 p. m
No. 1--------------------------- 10:30 a. m.

Pausing In an Alley, He Read Her Note.

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE W INSTO N BUILDIND

Telephone 495
CISCO, T E X A S

KIMBROUGH’S 
BARBER SHOP

beat.
Hair Cut 35c; Shave 20c
OPEN 7 :0 0  A. M. to 8 :0 0  P. M.

■ 1 1 1 ■'em i ■■ ■ ■

relief, but a sense o f vacancy and loss; j 
for Mllla. out of his reach, once mure 1 
became mysteriously lovely.

Pausing in an alley, lie read her 
note.

"D eurle : Thought I ought to cull 
you up hut over the 'phone Is just nix | 
for explunutloiis as Mama ntol Aunt l 
Jess would hear everything and [ 
llini!: iu I might in cold 1 you i 1 
saying anything sweet on account of I 
them listening and you would wonder 
why I was so cold when telling you | 
good-hy for n vvil” may he week*. It Is
this way Uncle Bun wired Aunt Jess  W  h a t  (iO  yO U  S a V  f r i e n d * ,
he h.-i- iu*i taken in a i*ig touring r these prices cannot be
on a debt nnd his vacation starts t<* ' - ”
morrow so If they were going to lake 
n Ttip they belter start right way so 
Aunt Jess invited me. Now dearie 1 
have to puck and write this in a bury 
so you will not he disappointed when 
you come by for the B. ('. to-night. Do 
not go get some other girl and take 
her for I would hare lo r nnd nothing 
in tills world would make me false for 
one second to tny kiddo bov. I do not 
know just when home again as the 
folks think I better slay up there for 
n visit at Aunt Jess and Uncle P u n s  ' 
home in Chicago after llio trip is over. 1 
But I think o f  you all the time and | 
you must think of me every minute* and i 
believe your own dearie she will never ! 
no not for one olid be false. So \ 
telj Sade nnd Alb g<»>d-hy for me and 1 
do not lie false to me any mote limn |
I would be to voti and ii will not he 
long till nothing more w ill interrupt i 
our sweet friendship."

As a measure of domestic prudence, j 
Ramsey tore the note Into irreparable 
fragment*, luit lie did this slowly, 
and without < xperlenclng any of tlie 
revulsion created by MIUu's former 
missive.

He was melancholy, aggrieved that 
she should treat him so.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

CISCO COFFEE CO.

—We still roast, blend 
and pack coflee, at 
501 Ave. D. And 
when there is a bet
ter coffee put up, we 
will turn the trick.

------ Two Brands------
CISCO BLEND AND 

FEABERRY

DICK BOLLINGER A BA KE R NOW

Mr. Dick Bollinger has assumed 
charge of the Star Bakery, which he 
has acquired by lease, and will op- 

i crate that establishment in the fu
ture. Mr. Bollinger has been eon- 

; nected with this bakery for some 
time, and by reason of his large mim- 

j her of friends and acquaintcnce- he 
Pbs a large Mst of patrons <* go with, 
as al! hi*-- friend* will be glad o f an 
opportunity of eating Bolliny," r’s 
Bread, which could not be an in. 
ior food, for they know that D V  
Bollinger would never put out a 1* * 
of bread unless it was the best 
tell* the Americans about his l 
in this issue.

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg.

Phone 513

:
F *

Phone 497- P. O. Box 167-

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND RUDDERS
Window and D -or Frames, Cabinet 
V/crk of all 1 ind Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, V. *nd Shield Gloss,
Fr ich D >oi*s, Odd SnCi 

I"1’ eh I di s, Commercial Julies, 
Too! P .ck- for Uil Field Use 

-a’ B'a srni h and Machine 
a . I Hor-e Shoeing.

' »#r T. fc P. Freight Depot 
•!»«’. r., TEXA3
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ISc PER GALLON!
CAPACITY ON ALL CROCKERY, EXCEPT 
CHURNS. ALL KINDS OF CROCKERY AT  
THIS PRICE COME EARLY AND GET YOUR  
CHOICE.

PLUMBING, GAS AND ELECTRICAL SUP
PLIES, AIRTIGHT WOOD HEATERS, COLE
MAN LAMPS AND LANTERNS, POULTRY 
NETTING, RANGES, HEATERS FOR ALL 
FUELS.

JNO. C. SHERMAN
Telephone 155 709 Main

THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING CENTER

j MOLES and W ARTS
R E M O V E D

I guarantee to remove Moles, 
Warts or Birth Murks from any 
portion of the body. All work 
dune on a money-back guar
antee. Charges reasonable. 
Consult me at the Alexander 
Hotel or will call at any home 
in the city.

\ \ E. M. WILLIAMS

AUTO INN GARAGE
One Block East of Viaduct
'‘The Real Ford Hospital”

All Work Guaranteed 
Gasoline and Oil

FOR SALE
— Eggs for setting purposes. 

Pure-bred single comb white 
leghorns $1,50 per 15 eggs 
Guaranteed 90*> fertile. 
Jno. Garret, Elfrethom 
Heights.

E R V  I C~ KT

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT
Phone 167

208 Went Broadway

KODAK FINISHING

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff nr any Constable of 

Eastland County—Greeting:
You are he-oby commanded, to 

summon Earl <' litis by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week fo r . four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return da. 
hereof, in some newspaper publish- 

'o d  in your County, if there be n 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the illst Jud'.-.t&i District; bu\ 
if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial D..strict, t!u-n in s 

1 newspaper publish. 1 in the nearest 
District to said 91st Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the 91st District Court of East- 
land County, to be hidden at the 
Court House thereof, in' Eastland, 
Texas, on the First t.Tonday in April 
A. D. 1922, the same being the 3rd 

1 day of April A. D. 1922. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 7th day of June 
A. D. 1921. in a suit, numbered on 
ibe docket o f said Court as No 
6660, wherein A. L. Mayhew is Plain 
tiff, and Earl W. Collins, and Wil 
liam Spicer are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging

Heretofore towit, on the 16th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1913, defendant Col
lins executed and delivered to W. T 

. Scott his five certain promissory 
notes in writing, each of the sai 1 
notes being for the principal sum ot 
$200.00, bearing date on the day 
and year aforesaid, with interest on 
each of same nut* it the rate of tei 
per cent per annum from date, both 
principal and interest payable at 

■ Ranger, Texas, to W. T. Scutt, or 
• order; said notes were given in pari 

payment for a certain lot or lhuce! 
of land situated In Stephens county,

county, to appear at the next regu 
ar term of the Justice Court of Pre- 
■inct No. 6, Eastland County, Texas, 
to be holden at the City Hall, in the
ity of Cisco, Eastland County, Tex
ts, on the 16th day of March, A. D 
! 922. then and there to answer this 
suit filed wherein F D. Lavoie is 
rlaintiff, and L. H Coleman, et a!

I s defensants being Number 2546, 
| <n said docket of said court, plain- 

i f f ’s, demand being a suit upon a 
iromisory note bearing a date of 
the 15th day of March A. I). 1921, 
for the sum of $105.00 payable in 
sixty days after date thereof to F. 
D. Lavoie, providing for 10r/r in 
terest from date thereof, and an ad 

I Jilional of 10'f as contingent fee 
if collected by suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the 16th day o f March, 

I A. D. 1922, the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing you have executed same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal this the 22nd day of February 
A. D. 1922.

A. E. BATEN,
Justice of the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 6, Eastland County, 
Texas.

Issued this 22nd day o f February 
! A. D. 1922.

A E. BATEN,
Justice o f the Peace of Pre
cinct No. 6, Eastland County, 
Texas.

I 33-4t.

STEPHENS COUNTY HAS
ADOPTED ROAD SYSTEM

Texas, and being 50 acres of land 
out of the southwest corner of the 
East one-half (V i) o f the West one- 
half (V i) o f Section No. 2, Bleck 
B, Certificate No. 708, T. <Sr N. 0. 
School Land, that said notes were 
made due and payable on the 15th 
day o f November of each of the fol
lowing years: 1914, 1915, 1916, 191.’ 
and 1918, respectively, and that all 
ol said notes have been paid, except 

Prompt Service. Mail youri Note No. 5. That note No. 5, has

HI-JACKLRS ARE AGAIN
OPERATING IN RANGER

Ranger, March 6. J. F. Dill, store
oner at 716 South Rusk stieei' 

and his wife, were set upon by hi
jacker- Saturday night about S:15 
o’clock mii leaving their store and 
robbed of more than $300 in checks 
and of a small amount in currency 
One o f the robbers struck at Dill’s 
head with his revolver when the store 
keeper offered rcsistence and the 
pair of th m, despite the loud eric..- 
o f their victims for assistance kept 
the couple covered with their revol
vers until Dill’s pockets had been ri
fled of the checks and currency.

The robbers then backed around 
the corner of the store and disap
peared in the darkness, while resi
dents of the thickly settled section, 
startled by the cries of the couple, 
but awed by the revolvers of the hi
jackers. remained behind closed 
doors. Police and county officers 
were called to the scene but Were 
unable to find any trace of the men.

Dill stated last night that he was 
unable to say just how many checks 
the hi-jackers had secured hut that 
they would total in the neighborhood 
of $300 and that niony o f them were 
oil company checks, which he had 
cashed f ir employes trading at hi- 
store. On account o f the darkness, 
neither Mr. oi Mrs. Dill were able to 
furnish a detailed descrition of the 
men. Both, however, are said by the 
victims, to h.- young men, unmask
ed and wearing rain ca ts . One is 
described as low and heavy sot and 
as wearing a cap; and the other as of 
slighter build and wearing n hat. 
One of the men presented a blue 
steel, large calibre revolver and the 
other had a nickle plated revolver. 
They had little to say beyond the 

,'customary ’ ’stick ’em up”  and orders 
to “ keep quiet”  and to walk away,” 
which the victims refused to do. 
Both men had apparently no desire 
to shoot as a last resort.

Stephens county under the new 
road building program, will have 
abandoned the use of the old tmi
road overseer. Under the new pro 
gram there will be a party known as 
patrolman, who will have under hij 
control and direction a certain sec
tion of road. He will be paid a spec
ified sum for his esrvices and will be 
responsible for the condition o f his 
section of road direct to the Com 
missioners.

All men who live along this road 
will be required to work said road 
under the same rules and regulations 
as they have done in the past or pay 
the sum of five dollars as of old.

Also the road system will he di
vided into three grades or classes, 
known as first, second and t third j 
class. The first flass roads will em
brace the pikes o f the county. The 
second class roads w ill embrace those 
that arc graded and are having some 
attention in the new program. The 
third class are the narrow lanes and 
the bridle paths, away out in the 
rural districts, where very little 
traveling is done and are never 
worked.

The county well be divided in*o 
districts, ami the r ad funds nppoi 
tioned accordingly and equally among 
the four district:.. No district of 
the county, at th" completion of th 
road building program, is to have let- 
than eight miles of the fiist c'u • 
road and no district i to have rum . 
that twenty miles of his oame grad-1 
of road.

The parolman will be constant 
looking after the improvement i I 
his se-tion of the .ad i i see th"

FARMERS!
— When you buy your farming tools good judg
ment prompts you to get the best, at the most rea
sonable prices.

John Deere Implements
— are recognized by farmers to be all that is) 
claimed for them.

— Call at our store and ask us about these imple
ments, and get our prices.

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

WINTER WOMACK FAVORS
TURNING ON THE LIGHT

In this issue we are authorized to
announce Minter Womack as a 
candidate for City Commissioner*of 
o f  the i it;, o f  Cisco.

Mr. Womack h;. been a citizen of 
Cisco for 
ever sin>e

the greatest publicity of financial 
and other matters of municipal af
fairs t«. the end that the public, may 
be informed a- to the true conditions 
of the city.

“ This is a time when it r-quires
•he operation o f all the p.

past three 
coming hci

H*same is keot up to a high 
o f improvement. This patrolr 
must keep a corn et set of b 
covering every department of 
road work, and make reports to 
Commissioners court at specified
tervals.

la i
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of conditions generally.
t'ornn.i - • n should \A>rk 
d the interests of the en- 
-hip There i too much 
take an indifferent posi- 

e action, 
talent o f 
upon to

time for positi 
j  best business 

the City should be drawn 
place Cisco on her feet.”

NOTICE TO PERSONS WHO HAVE 
NOT RAID THE TAXES DUE 
CISCO INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT:

Films to
ROGERS’ STUDIO

Cisco, Texas

MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS
IN CISCO, TEXAS

two credits as shown by endorsements 
on the back thereof, the first cred
it being for the sum of $100.00, dat
ed January 5th, A. D. 1916, and the 
second credit being for the sum oi 
$40.00 dated May 31st, A. D. 1916. 
There is now due and unpaid on 
note No. 5, a balance of $60.00 and 
plaintiff sues for saU amount due. 
interest and attorneys fees and f >r 
foreclosure of his vendor’s lien, 
plaintiff now being the owner and

DOINNS OF DOTHAN TOWN

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 206 IV. Third
street; ( ............. ................. . ..... ...................

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets holder o f said note, having acquired trades day> to plav Putnam Tho 
every Wednesday night at 8 o’clock, same for a valuable consideration gcore was 1B to 14 jn favor of tht.

before maturity o f said note. Dothan team. This was one of the

Special Correspondence.
Dothan, March 7.— Mr. Otis 

Compton and sister, Miss Gladys, 
were visitors in Dothan Saturday and 
Sunday.

Those attending the show at the 
Judia last Saturday night were Mes
srs. Lester and Zearl Short, Leonard 
Surles, Otis Compton, and Misses 
Amy Short, Gladys Compton, Clarice 
Surles, Beulah and Ethelyne Yar
brough* Matilda Pippen, chaper
oned by Mrs. Cleo Brownlee.

The Dothan senior girls basket 
ball team went to Putnam Monday.

The School Board of the above 
mentioned school have employed me 
t oassist M. D. Odum, Tax Collector 
of Cisco Independent Seh ol District, 
in the collection of all delinquent 
taxes due said School District. It 
is not necessary for me to say that 
the taxes are needed, for everyone 
should know this as the school is 
now being run partly on borrowed 
money.

ArtielV 7624 Revised Civil Sta
tute* ", To as FORCED SALE 
TO BEGIN WHEN.— If any person 
shall fn̂ l or refuse to pay the taxes 
imposed upon him or his property 
by law, until the first day of Jan
uary next succeeding the return of 
the assessment roll, the collector of 
taxes shall by virtue of ir.s tax roll, 
seize and levy upon and sell a« much 
personal property belonging to such 
person as may be sufficient to pay 
his taxes, together with all cost ac
cruing thereon.

As above stated the taxes are due 
and must be paid or the levy and 
sale will be made as above provided; 
will therefore request that YOU who 
have not paid the said School Taxes 
call at the office of M. D. Odum and 
pay same at once and do not have 
any more expense added to your 
taxes, or the levy made for if same 
is not attended to we will be com
pelled to do as above stated.

S. W. Ml ATT
Advt.

W. J. Martin, president.
Painters Local— Meets every

Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock. G. 
A. W’ ilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council— J. C. 
Supe, President.

Laborers’ Union— Meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G.
A. Love, secretary. tf

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
* Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513

Hereii. Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next teg- 
u'ar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

closest games played in this section 
for some time. Prizes o f $2.00 
wore awarded to the winning team, 
donated by Messrs. Cook of Putnam, 
and Huestics o f Dothan. The fact

CHICKENS— CHICKENS

Turn your chickens into cash— high
est market price paid for poultry. 
W e cell for chickens anywhere in

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and that the Putnam team was defeated 
the Seal o f sai l Court, at office in no disparagement to that team, 
Eastland this the 24th day o f Febru for tha* bunch really play a splendid 
ary A. D. lf'22. game, but the fact is that the Dothan

ROI NUNNALLY Clerk, team is a real team.
District Court. Eastland County Mi .s Clarice Surles was the guest 

By L. C. RhED, Deputy. .*f Mi-. Beulah Yarbrough Saturday 
Is ued this the 24ln day of Fei>. „ight and Sunday.

A. D. 1922.
ROY NUNNALLY Clerk. 
By L. C. REED, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF or a y Constable 

o f Eastlancl Oonrt.v (Ire. ing: 
You are h.'raby c. r.inu adeil to 

summon L. H. Colemna. by making 
publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks pre-

Mr. Furies and daughter Kathar
ine, visited relatives in Bainl Sun
day.

Mr. Ernest Hazlewood and Misses 
Berta anJ Lilian M • 1
visit"d in Brcekenridge last Sunday.

Misses Mavie and Corrida Crouch, 
assisted by Miss Ruth Hatchet, were 
hostesses to Messrs. Lester Short, 
Otis Compton, and Leonard Surles, 
and Misses Amy Short, G'advs Comp-

vious to the return dry hereof, in, ton and Beulah Yarbrough, last Smi
ths cily. Cisco Produce Co. 31 some newspaper p bliehed in your dtjy night.

BLUFF BRANCH BRIEFS

Special Correspondence.
Bluff Branch. March 7.— Notwith

standing the rain and snow lust week 
it is dry again, and some of our farm
ers are still hauling water for their 
stock.

Many basy ball fans from here 
witnessed the ball game at Pueblo 
between the nine of that place, and 
Bluff Branch’s nine lust Saturday. 
Our home team failed to down the 
Pueblo boys, as the score stood 11 
to 6 in Pueblo’s favor.

Misses Nellie and Alta Mae Thames 
and Mr. Bill Pool attended the sing
ing in the Cottonwood < mmunity 
last .Sunday night, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Thames and 
children, were guests in the li me 
of Mr. J. W. Thames last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Thames was the guest 
of his nephew. Mr. W. A. Thames, 
part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. B. H. Yeager will 
move into th.ur new heme this wee 
This home was recently remodeled 
quite a bit, and is now a very com
fortable home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Qualls were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Yeager last Sunday

Several of the young people of 
this community attended the sing 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs E 
\ W.HGy Svrutay night.

tiie manage- 
aml b

in adopting the same business meth 
oils in conducting municipal affair- 

In speaking of his candidacy Mr. 
Womack stated to a representative 
of the American: “ I am not asking 
for the office of City Commissioner 
because I believe I am better Citted 
for the job than many others in Cisco 
but because I believe at this time it 
is the patriotic duty o f some to make 
the sa-’ rifice for the interest of the 
city. I have known places where 
the business men assumed the offices 
o f their town as a duty. When one 
would serve a reasonable time, others 
would he chosen as a duty they owed 
their city This is the kind of pa- 
triotism I favor If one believes lie 
can be of service to his town, it is 
his duty to serve— not because he is 
self-serving, or for any financial 
gain.

“ It is my opinion that now is the 
time when some man should make 
the sacrifice of his personal inter
ests to s r\ Cisco. We have thp 
construction of the dam as the para 
mount pr diem. To do this means 
the expenditure of n vast s im of 
a ■ »\ :i" t. ’ In i • . u„ .

rations and integrity are required if 
• this money is legitimately and prop

erly expended. All are vitally inter
ested in this matter.

‘Then there is the subject of tax
ation. All arc laboring under the 
burden of heavy taxes, and high ren
ditions Naturally we are compell
ed to raise a certain sum to meet the 
interest and create a sinking fund for 

i our bond issues, but expenses o f the 
government may be reduced where
by our taxes might be lessened. I 
believe in the same economy in the 

j administration of municipal affairs 
i that I would demand in the conduct 
| of my own business.

"The officers of the city are the 
| servants of the people, and as an em

ploye o f the people of Cisco, if I am 
elected as your Commissioner, I 
shall favor making the reports of the 
condition o f the affairs of Cisco as 

J often as possible, and believe in

BRICK REPLACES WOOD

It has been said^that fires are 
great town builders Whether this 
be true or false, it is observed that 
often a better building replaces the 
one licked up by the flames. This 
is true in regard to the Cunningham 
Filling Station, at the corner of 
East Sixth street and Avenue A.

Recantly fire destroyed the filling 
station belonging to Mr. Cunningham 
at this location, but in an incredibly 
short time there appeared on the 
burned site a handsome brick struc
ture The new- building is now occu
pied, where Mr. Cunningham is sel
ling gasoline at 20 cents, and has a 
full stock of Ford accessories ,as 
well as being the distributor of the 
celebrated Motor Seal lubricating oil 
in this city. He plans, in the near 
future, the erection of a ladies’ rest 
room, where ladies traveling can find 
a comfortable place to rest and doll 
up before coming into town, while 
their male escorts are getting the 
supply of gas and Motor Seal oil.

Mr. Cunningham - asking the 
Americans to stop at his filling sta
tion when coming to town, and re
stock their car- Air and water free.

RATTLESNAKES AT 50
CENTS PER POUND

Many things are put on the mar
ket. but for the first time were we 
aware that rattlesnakes were mar
ketable in this section. One day this 
week Mr. Doyle, living about 12 
miles out of Cisco, brought in 50 
rattlers, for which he was offered 
50 cents per pound, but we were in
formed that he was holding the rep
tiles for 80 cents. These rattlers 
measured from 2 to 5 feet, according 
to the information given the Amer- 
fcan .

We were told that Mr. Arnold 
captured this entire bunch from un
der a boulder out in his neighbor
hood.

If you believe in Cisco, your plate 
is in the Citizens League.

M. D. Paschall & Sons
Room No. 1, Winston Building

Real Estate
CITY, FARM AND RANCH PROPERTY

Insuranre
FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, AND GENERAL LINES

Beckham's Laundry
STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE 

SAME OLD STAND
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FOR CASH BUT OH HOW CHEAP
Host brands corn ...two for 26c 
Pure Fast Texas Ribbnn Cun" 

sy ru p _______ $1 <>0 per gul.
Cisco Blond Coffee— Saturday

only’ , per lb _____ . . . . . 3 5 c
Bee ", per l b . _____ 10 to 25c
Po k. pel lb. . .15 to 25c

Pull line of groceries, garden seed, onion sets and seed pota
toes a; d fresh vegetables.

FREE DELIVERY
(UNCLE) SAM WILKINS

1204 S. A V E .  D.
Phone 360

The Star *  Bakery
1 HAVE LEASED THE STAR BAKERY AND WILL PER

SON ALLY CONDUCT THE BUSINESS IN THE FUTURE. AND 
WILL FURNISH CISCO WITH THE

BEST BREAD
THAT t AN BE BAKED. WHEN YOU BUY BREAD CALL 

FOR STAR BAKERY BREAD.
DICK BOLLINGER

WHOSE BIRTHDAY COMES IN MARCH?

-S AY  IT W I T H  F L 0  W E R S"
S M I T H  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y

115 West Broadway 
Cisco, Texas

Y pacta l 
Hart.

<f last 
,iyl mi

HART ECHOES

nd
irch 6.— The ice and snow 
.1. was hard • 11 the stock, 
lost cows during the spell. 

This i* as cold a -pel! a- we have ex- 
-rerieni i d in scvtsral years

Mi and Mrs. Ernest Butler and 
ttlr daughter, Bonnie Wayne, of 

Abilene, \-sited Mr*. C. A Griaham 
Friday night and Saturday

Mt and Mrs. C C. Morgan w e e
sts in the h' me of TV. P. Yar 
lgh last Thursday afternoon. 
is~ Calic F, were was shopping

L

—We buy and sell Fur- 
niure, Soves, Sewing 
Machines, etc.

• SEE US AND SAVE 
MONEY

BPOILES SECOND
H A N D  S T O R E Mrs. X. A. 

ter husband
M L

H>
littl
T ,

T j j n  A t  *\ T
►It U L J  

Ccr. Ave D S: 23rd. St. 

— IS S T I L L  IN  B U S I -  
SS. M A K I N G  

BEST CORN MEAL 
AND G R A H A M  
FLOUR. BRING IN 
YOUR CORN AND 
W H E A T .  W E  
CRUSH ALL KIND 
OF FEEDS.
W. P. M. WILSON

R. L 
L. Re< «e, C. C. Mo’ pan and W. 

:h were in Putnam M.m-

VIis- Willie Tucker who has been 
- ’ -'.g her “ '-ter. Mrs. R. C. Yar

brough, returned to her home at 
Cro-s Plains Sunday. Mr and Mrs. 
R. C. Yarbrough and little son ac
companying her.

Our little community is still grow
ing in the Grace of God and we in- 
itc and extend a cordial welcome to 

all to come to our church at all times.
HAPPY HEARTS

Where We Worship
Christian Science Society

Odd Fellows Hall, 709 It, Ave. D. j 
Services next Sunday: Sunday! 
School 10 a. ni.; Morning service, 
11 a. m : W ednesday evening ser
vice, 7 :30 p. m (no evening service * 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Church or the Nazarene
Corner Avenue A. and East Broad

way. Rev. E. II. Greer and wife, pas
tors Services next Sunday: Sundav 
School 10 a. m ; Forning Service, 11 
a. m.; Evening Service 8 p. m.; 
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m 
The public is cordially invited

First M. E. Church
Corner Broadway and Avenue H. 

Rev. Lewis N. Stucky, pastor. Ser
vice.- Sunday: Sunday School, 9.45 
a. m., J. J. Godbey, Superintendent. 
Morning Services, 10.45 a. m. Junior 
League, 3 p. m : Intermediate Lea
gue, 1 p .m .; Senior League, 6 p. m.; 
Evening Services, 7 p m.; Wednes
day Prayer meeting 7 p. m. Ev
erybody cordially welcome to all our 
services.

•n I’utnam Saturday afte noon.
M .V va Yarbrough and Viola 

Ram-ey v.-jte«l Miss Kate Wylie
Sunday.

Mr Robert Grisham and family of 
Sedwick. visited Mrs. C. A. Grisham 
Sunday.

M: and Mrs. J. C. Ramsey had as 
guests at Sunday dinner, Mr. As- 
uo Dodd ann family. Mr and Mrs. 

W P Yarbrough and little daughter 
Gordina.

T. E. Wylie attended Trade* Day 
at Putnam Monday.

Sunday afternoon the Kpworth 
League of Hart carried their program 
to Erath school house. We enjoyed 
the occasion and lound the people 

f that community very friendly. 
Rev. W. W. Edgar preached there 
and we all received an invitation to 
ci no again the first Sunday in April.

Mr and Mrs Henry Grisham enter
tained as guests. T E. Wylie and 
tanuly Sunday.

Mr. Otis Grisham is visiting in
Sedwick.

Moyers is still visiting 
on the Isenhour lease 

L Reese had as guests 
!r anil Mrs. W P. Yar- 

daughtar. Gordina, 
lor. Mrs. T. E. Wv- 
r. Daphne Mae and

Twelfth Street Methodiit Church
l,a • 12th Street U. S. Sherrill, 

pastor Regular services as fallows: 
Sundav School each Sunday 10 a. m 
preaching 11a. m. and 7 p. ni ever; 
first, second and fourth Sundays by 
he pastor, U. S. Sherrill. Junior 

Kpworth League each S • 
t- moon at 8 o ’clock. Senior !v: 
worth League every Sunday 6 p . f  
W M. S. meets every Tuesday 
2:30 p. ni , Prayer meeting every 
Thursday at 7 p .m. Strangers ar. 1 
visitors to the city especially invit 
ed to any or all < ur services, other, 
expected to be present.

Me.-dames Harry Berry and C. R.
Cook of Baird, were shopping in 

vesterdav

C L A S S I F I E D

Classified Rates

All notices will be inserted under 
this heading at 1 cent per word, each 
insertion No advertisement taken 
for less than 25 cents. All notices 
must be paid at time of insertion ex
cept with those having accounts with : 
this paper.

FOR SALE- Full biood Barred j 
Rocks' eggs, guaranteed to be i 
pure bred, 15 for $1, the lowest 
price for some lime. Will be | 
found at Pass’ grocery store. T. | 
E. Clark, Cisco, Tex., route 3. 

34-3t.
--------------------------------------------------------- |
FOR SALE— New six ro nous

large lot. Near Hoiiblet 
Sixteen hundred dol -» » ■
cash, balance notes for ;
Briden at this office.

PHONE 102 PHONE 102

CLEAN-UP
—THAT OLD STOCK OF GROCERIES YOU 

HAVE ON HAND AND LAY IN A NEW SUP
PLY OF FRESH ONES FROM

NORVELL & JOHNSTON
Across Street From Daniels Hotel

PHONE 102 PHONE 102

FOR RENT Four room house and
hall. 408 W. 3rd. street. Collins — 
Saddlery Co. 27-tf-c f

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church

Corner 16th street and avenue F. 
Rev. A. Arndt, pastor Services on 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o ’clock 
Topic of sermon will be: “ Holy 
Trinity." Visitors are cordially in

cited .

Potato D iseases 
And Prevention

FOR SALE— Latest maps of Put
nam's shallow oil field. "Flowing 
wells" "dry holes’ and "gassers” 
Up t > date. Price $1.00  ̂ Write 
or call .Mrs.. Mary Guyton, vliss: a 
Hotel, Putnam. Texas.

Read the ads in this issue.

V- ;s  FOR SALE— Pure bred S. C 
\ int" Leghorn Eggs, Jahnston 
Soi'in. at 00 cents per dozen o.

e nts per setting of 1C. Special 
nrici s fo - larir'M- quantiti, K. 
I . ALTON, ( ’ “<o, Texas, Route! 
3. Pleasant Hill Community. 33- 
3t-pd.

Sn ’ : .ling on pure bred White I.eg- 
horps. English strain c mmcncing 
•n February 25th, we will bool; 

orders for eggs at $1.50 per set-; 
ting. Also day ,3d chick*.— R. F. 
So tt Ranch .Putnam. Texas.

FOR SALE— One pump, winchester 
shot gun, 12 gage, hammerless,, 
in excellent condition.
One pump winchester shot gun 
with hammer, good shape. Would 
trade for good rifle. Write M. E 
Garrett, Putnam. Texas.

Don’t Throw Those Old Shoes Away
They have a value at NOTGRASS’ SHOP. 

Best work for the money. A pair of strings and 
a shine FREE with each pair of shoes repaired
here.

WANTED— To buy a few Bronze 
turkey hens for breeding purposes. 
Phone 109.— Cisco Produce Co.

!
W A CUNNINGHAM 

600 EA1»f 6TH STREET

GASOLINE 20 CENTS
MODERN NEW FILLING STATION 

MOTOR SEAL OILS
TIRES AND ALL FORD ACCESSORIES

INSIST ON YOUR GR^CERYMAN
F U R N I S H I N G  YOU WITH

Bzwiey’s Best t h e  Ribbon Ylour
— Made out o f the Be:* Quality " f  Tex?* Soft Wheat. Every sack 

GUARANTEED. Quality c e. A the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

WE SELL RALSTON PURINA FEEDS
i i / l  i i  i r  t i nw n e n  i Ou * * < ^ .*« i s u i  .» . • i n  * n  _ .• alt - w vu il Ui»

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF T H E  ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER

Black Rot Prorogated by Bad Se
lection o f  Slip*----Careful Se 'ec 'icn
o f  Seed Potatoes Necesiarv— Care 
M j i t  be (Jied Curing and Storm -

There are s, me diseases o f tpect 
po t'toes which ate d ng corsider- 
ahle damage to th, notatoos in the
field t rid while in the storage house" 
Th, .viir̂ ft o f  Hit *e i- bln,!: :ot 
which i- being scattered over the 
“t.ite by infected slip- and unle«s 
potatoes are carefully selected and 
treated, it will become worse tr m 
year to year. Black r t is usually 
carried from the seed bed to the field 
by infected slips. From th field it 
i.~ brought to the storage houses, 
where it may >p cud and from there 
it i- taken back to the seed bed un- 
le. - the potatoes are selected and 
treated.

For these reasons all growers of 
slips whether for home use or for 
commercial purposes, are urged to 
use the following method in order to 
grow good healthy slips.

Before bedding, be sure to care
fully select the seed potatoes and dis
card all that show any black .-pots 
'or other signs o f diseases. Then dip 
all o f the sound potatoes for ten 
minutes in a solution containing one 
ounce of bichloride of mercury (cor
rosive sublimate) to eight gallons of 
water This solution will kill the 
disease germs on the furface of the 
potatoes, but cannot reach those 
which have already gone through the 
skin and hence it is very important 
t, .-elect the potatoes carefully be
fore being dipped.

The dipping can easily be done in 
i shallow vat >r in barrels or half 
barrels Wooden 'esscl should be 
used as the bichloride o f mercury is 
corrosive to metal. This solution is 
poisonous and should not be left 
wh"re live-lock or children can have 
acce.-.- to it.

A handy way to do thi- dipping is 
to ph. the p mtoe in bushel bas
ket- and then immerse them in the 

luti-n for ten minute*. They are 
:h"n nadv to be pla-ed dir‘*ct’ y in ' 
the sc (1 b 'd, after th" solution has 
draned off. While thev arc being 
bedded another lot con be dipped.

This method is very simple and ex- ■ 
tremely important to keep down ser
ious diseases.

FOR SALE— A brand new 5 room 
house in Putnam, garage, pas and 
water, close in. Cash or terms. 
W. L. Bowman.

FOR SALE— 00 acre lease unjoining 
and north o f the Mobley well ou 
J. J. Clark section 26. W. I . 
Bowman, Putnam, Texas.

WILT. SELL OR TRADE— Tw-
forty acre leases, Putnam shall tv 
field, section 17 and 22. Callahan 
County. Address; Jacob P. Await 
819 W. T. Waggoner Bldg., Fort 
Worth. Texas. 84-4tc

LOST.— A lilly stick pin with a small 
chip diamond some where iu Put
nam Wednesday morning. Return 
to Enterprise and get reward.

FOR SAI.Kk— 50 acre lease a mile 
and a half south west of Putnam. 
$5.00 per acre. 40 acre leas- 
adjoining Neuman tract now dul
ling $30.00 per acre.— W. L. Bow- i 
man, Putnam, Texas.

LUTH ERAN COMMUNITY

Special Correspondence.
Lutheran Community, Mareh 9 .--  

The hope of everyone in this com 
niunity i« that the high March winds, 
which have been blowing a gale, 
will terminate in a general rain.

The young people of this commun
ity had a practice singing Sundny 
afternoon, which was enjoyed by a 
small crowd

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Luker o f 
Romney, were the guests o f their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Stroe- 
bel, last Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. P. J. Wende were 
visitors to Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stroebel, ac
companied by their son and daughter 
spent the evening with Mr. anti Mrs. 
Ed. Miller at Romney Sunday

Mrs. Wm Eifert, who has been 
quite ill for some time, is reported 
to he si.me better.

Mr. Dan Wende was transacting 
business in Cisco Tuesday.

VISIT THE SCHOOL W E E K ’

All next week th> High S"hool and 
ward schools will keep open house 
to all the people of this city. It is 
d< -ignuted as “ Visit the School 
Week.”  The public is invited to i 
visit all of the schools during thi- 
week, and insp -ct the exhibits ,.i. dis
play, showing what is done in train
ing the young minds of Cisco in our 
public schools.

Come any time during the school 
hours Visitors will not interfere 
with the regular routine of study 
and classes. The faculty is anxious 
that everyone who can take advan-

RAMSE\” S LINE of shoe repairing tage o f this week to visit the schools 
is made up of style, plus quality \ so that they can see for themselves 
in workmanship and material to just what progress is being made by 
meet the demands of the general } the children of this city, 
public which means you. 500 ! -----------------------------

Womack Motor Co. -  * '

V EL L Y-S P R I N G- 
**  FIELD tires got 
their reputation the 
same way Methuselah 
got his—by outlasting 
their contemporaries.

912 MAIN STREET

I /',?  J

f a  1

Main and Fifth Streets. RAM- 
SEk BROS., J, A. Ramsey, man
ager. 35-4t-c. I

FOR RENT— Good farm, near Nim
rod. See E. P. Crawford, rear of 
First Guaranty State Bank. 35-tc

Mesdames Exa Bowden and G. W. 
Foster were over from Eastland last 
Tuesday shopping.

Misses Reba Cathey and Johnie 
Kennedy of Potnam, were shopping 
in Cisco Wednesday.

A. W. BREIHAN
Deputy County Surveyor

E N G I N E E R
C O N T R A C T O R

— Oil Field Surveying, Map
ping, and Blue Printing

Phone 234 Gray Bldg. 
Cisco, Texas.

Join the American family
PRICE OF MILK REDUCED

We see in the Fort Worth papers 
that the daily men of that city favor j 
reducing the high cost of living. ; 
They have announced a reduction in 
the price o f milk to consumer*. ■ 
Hereafter the public will pay ten 
cents ped quart, and five eets per 
pint for milk. Wouldn't it be nice j 
if the Cisco dairy men could throw j 
the life line to their patrons?

W A N T E D  CHICKENS

Mn ke 
than for 
>ut thos, 
ing. D

higher on chickens todav 
th» oast thr"e years. Cul 

Id hens t.Vit are not lav- 
n't lo-'k f >r this high mar

RIBBONS SUPPLIES
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS SERVICE

Typewriters Repaired
(All Work Guaranteed)

E. L. BATTATLE
TELEPHONE 185 ! CISCO, TEXAS

EIGHT YEARS BENCH EXPERIENCE

FOR SALE— AN up-to-dte electrical 
shoe repairing machine, Good 
condition. A bargain. Price, 
$125.90.— W. L. Bowman, Putnam. 
Texas.

kot tr h >ld up Come and sec u* 
j before you sefl.

CISCO PRODUCE CO 
, Phone U'9 Old Troxell Stand

The spring hats are very smart 
New arrivals at Mrs. Krnncn’s Ex
clusive Hat Shop.

Read the ads in this i-:uo.

Mr Ed Pritchard, candidate for 
Countv Jodi*,- was a Cisco visitor 
last Monday, while enroute to Sa 
lianno, where he addressed the voteri- 
of that place in the interest o f his 
candidacy1

If you believe in Cisco, your place 
I is 'n the C livens League.

t h e  f a m o u s  e l e c t r ic  l in im e n t , k n o w n  as

Use S N A K E  O I L  Get Results.

Indicated ;n *h: tr“ r*mc- * o f  m,.-,, m.H" — s » ; fe  ’ -!«♦ o  „ .  „ „  
any Ache or Pain subject to the human body; instant relief. Blood 
Poisining, Old Sores and Female Troubles. Good-bye Corns and 
Bunions Sold in two sires, SOc and $1.00 BottUa, at__

DEAN DRUG CO., Ci^a.j HARMON DRUG CO., Braakaarid^ 
CITY DRUG CO., Eaatlaad Y. A. ORR DRUG CO., Pataaai


